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Haskell1 and Rule Odd Fel-
lows and Rcbekah lodges will
sponsor an one
weeks trip to the United Na-

tions during the
coming summer for some high
school student from Haskell
County.

Lodges In the two towns will
join the State IOOF and Rc-
bekah program for
thc of selected
youth from Texas at sessions
of the United Nations, as a
means of bettor

and
good wiir.

A in charge of
the joint program Is
of Loyd Fcomster of Haskell
as with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Speer
Haskell IOOF and Rebekah
lodges, and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hlnes from Rule IOOF and Re-
bekah lodges.

Each of the county's seven
high schools is in

a nominee for the
trip, Feemster said.

is limited to Junior and
levels, In order that

the youth selected will have at
least one more year in high
school after the
United Nations Feem-
ster

On March 10, at 10 a ,m.
all named from thc

At ,

An audience which filled the
high school to ca-
pacity for the Parent Club Tal-
ent Show night

enjoyed the excel-
lent program by 20
talented from Has-
kell and towns.

Talent Tanged from "pint
sized" piano players and
"blues" singers to six-fo-

guitar players, into
a program ably em
ceed by SuzanneLane.

First place was won by The
Nine Teens, HHS choral group.
Tied for secondand third place
was David of Weln-er- t

and Gene Leonard and his
from Mattson rural

high school.
Judges were Mrs.

Lilcs of Mrs. Gene
Overton of Paint Creek, and
School Supt. R. R. King of Has-
kell.

Officers and membersof tho
Parents Club their
thanks to all who
entered and all who worked
with tho sliow.
teachers who devoted their
time and talent to making the
program a success.

An meeting has
been called for all veteransof
World War I, to bo held here
Sunday, Feb. IS nt 2 p. m. in
thL Legion

The meeting is for the pur-
pose of the program
of of World War I
of tho USA, Inc., an a.

uh whose is re--

on idea to veterans who ser-
ved in tho armed forces of
the United States during theperiod from April 6, 1917 to

11, 1918.
One of the aims of the

is to secure for vet-
eransof World War I, tho same
policy o by the

both federal andState, ihnt la annJ -- .- SMUlUliU WJ VOW- -

w , M oWler wars-- Mso to
:" ' lur wona warx veter--ans the and

which they have
earned.

It Is that
loo world War I veter-ans are now living in Haskell

a11 " ued to
her Sun-aa- y

statedGeorge Neely, whois helping with pUns for the
The U believed tooo a fairly list by

i?8 veteran who served
tho armed forces in 1917-1-8

now living in the county:
tm ePH Charles W. Banner,

Eugene
oroa D.

G. Hardin Co--S

wJ!f s Sklgar

HUI Urbwi Harl

JYed a. Howard,
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chairman,
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attendiing
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CapacityCrowd
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Thursday
thoroughly

presented
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neighboring
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delightful

Phemlster

Mustangs

Raymond
Wclnert,

expressed
contestants

Especially

various schools will be given
written tests at Haskell' Hitrh
School.

At 7:30 p. m. March 10, those
taking the written teste will
each make a brief talk at the
IOOF Hall on a subject to
bo

From the written and speechtests, out-of-tow- n judges will
select the Haskell County dele-
gate and alternate for the

trip with a group
by other Odd Fel-

low and Rebekah lodges
the state.

Of
The sum of $250.40 was raised

In Wclnert for the current
March of Dimes, County Chair-
man Thos. B. Roberson said

The
from Weinert has

boosted the total raised in the
county to $4,005.39 with two

Mattson and
Pnlnt Creek still to make their
reports, Roberson said.

Eddie Sanders was commu-
nity chairman for the drive In
Weinert.

'Two small "'children of a
Negro farm couple living near
Rochester were burned to
death around noon
when flames consumed thc
three-roo- m house in which the
family lived.

Dead were a
boy, Aubrey, and his

seven- months old sister,
Annlce. children of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert
Two other children of the

couple, Robert Earl, seven,
and Jaquita, five years old,
escapedfrom the burningbuild
ing. They suffered slight
burns.

The parents were away from
home at work when the trag-
edy occurred about 11:50 a. m.
The oldest son,
Gerald Wayne, nine years old,
was in school at Rule.

The boy, Rob-
ert Earl, said his sister had
poured oil in tho stove where
a fire was burning.

One of the first persons to
notice the blaze was Mrs. Geo.

Henry C. King, Oscar Oates,
Arthur T. Lasslter, JamesM.

Millard Melton,
Charlie H. F. Moeller, Oscar
L. Moore, Georgo L. Neely,
Henry Joe Patterson,Otto Pel-se-r,

John H. Leon
James Jesse Rob-

erson, Steve H. Sloan, Bert
Smith, William F. South, Por-te- r

Sadler, Elmer Turner,
L. Wliito, Alvin T. Bal-lar-

WUUam E. Brady, Ho-

mer Charlie
Charles M. Conner,

Wallaco H. Cox, Neal T.
E. R. Lowe, J. Howard

on Pago 10)
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WeinertRaises
$250.40For 1959
March Dimes

Wednesday. substantial
contribution

communities,

FarmFire

Of Small Children

Wednesday

two-year-ol-d

Slaughter.

Slaughter's

seven-year-ol- d

Littlefleld,

Redding,
Robertson,

Ben-
jamin

Campboll, Cham-
berlain,

Huds-petl- i,

(Continued
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THREE YEARS

Soil Survey
The Soil Survey of Haskell

County, which has been in pro-

gress the last three and one-ha- lf

years is now cornplote. A

roport on the survey has been
written and will be published.
Irvln C Mowery, who was in

chaiue of the survey for o

Soil ConservationService, will
go to Bay City, Texas, where
ho will continue in soli survey
work.

A number of. Interestingfacts
wero learned with mak ng this
survey. For instance in the
county, about 209,800 acres of

good smooth land can bo farm-ed- ,

tho soils maintained in
vr condition and good

J uniiAM nrrmflryields -- proauceu uiw r.wr
but simple conservation prao-Uc- w

Lack of moisture limit
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Dolores Thane, a senior in
Paint Creek High School and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Thane has been chosen
Sweetheartof the Paint Creek
Chapter, Future Farmers of
America.

Weinert-O'Brie-n

Play-O- ff Series

ScheduledHere
Play-of- f series in. boys

basketball for the District
H-- title between Wclnert
Bulldogs and O'Brien Bull-dog- s

lias been scheduledin
HHS Gymnasium Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday
nlgliLs, Feb. 17, 19, 21.

Botli Weinert and O'Brien
hold identical 9-- 1 records
In seasonplay.

Tho play-of- f games will
begin at 7:30 o'clock sharp
each night.

TakesLives

Wade, from her farm home
about three-quarte-rs of a mile
away.

The Rochester fire depart-
ment was called, but the blaze
had spread throughout thc
small frame structure to the
extent that firemen were un-
able to check the flames.

The house was located on
the Dee Hicks farm about one
mile south of Rochester.

Bodies of the small victims
were recoveredfrom the smoul
dering ruins by firemen.

Funeral rites were held at
the graveside in Rochester
CemeteryWednesday afternoon

$

Awards Offered
For LettersOn
Youth Center

To encourageyoung people of
HaskeU to express their views
on the need fora StudentUnion
or youth center and what it
would mean to the young peo-
ple of thc community, three
attractive awardswill be given
for tho best letter on the sub-
ject.

Award for the best letter
submitted will be a $25 U. S.
Savings Bond, second place
award will be $10 and third
place $5 in cash.

Full details concerning thc
awards will be published next
weeje.

Mrs. Betty Allison
To Remain With
Welfare Dept.

Mrs. Betty Allison plans to
continue in her position as re-

ceptionist and clerk in the of-

fice of tho Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, she stated this
week, after declining the posi-

tion of bookkeeperat tho Has-
kell' County Hospital.

Mrs. Allison has been with
tho department for the past
six months. Previously she had
been advertising representa-
tive for the Stapiford radio
station.

AND ONE-HAL- F REQUIREP IN MAKING

crop production on all the soils,
but certain ouier tim.uiiiw
tics also affect production.

About 37,600. acres more of

smooth land can be maintained
with simple practices, but poor
physical qualities of tho soils
limit production. There are
about 102,000 acresof land on
gentle slopes that are suscep-

tible to water erosion. Some
are already damaged by ero-

sion. Thesesoils needmore in-

tensive conservation to main-

tain their productivity,
Sandy land requires intensive

conservation farming to con-

trol wind erosion. However,
the hteheataveragecrop yierds
are produced on-oin- e oftheae
soils. The sandy soils are of
about 61,300 acres In extent,
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SuitsContestingWater
BondElectionsDismissed
JayceesTo Finish

Fund Drive For
CampSweeney

Haskell Jaycees will make
an all-o- drive within the next
few weeks to finish the current
fund raising campaign to as-
sist thc SouthwesternDiabetic
Foundationof Gainesville In thc
operationof its Camp Sweeney.

The campaign is jointly spon-
sored by the Haskell Lions and
Jaycees. To date, the Lions
Club has reported $684.50 con-
tributed by 77 Haskell givers.

Plans for completing the
campaign were made at the
Jayceesmeeting Tuesdaynight
ai me nignway Drive In. Al-
though no definite goal was
set, Jaycees will endeavor to
exceed thc total raised in pre-
vious drives, $914.50 in 1956
and $1,072.50 In 1950.

Appointed as drive
were Virgil Cobb and Abe

Turner, Jr. They will be
by all members of the

organization, Jaycee President
Buck Everett said.' Guestsat the Jayceesmeet-
ing Tuesday night was Max
Bentley of Abilene, who told
the gathering of the wonderful
rehabilitation program being
carried out at Camp Sweeney.
Bentley, retired newspaper-
man and one of the owners of
the Abilene Reporter-New- s, has
dedicated his time to helping
the Foundation.

$
AssemblyOf God
Revival Meeting
T&'Begin Sunday

r ReV7 and Mrs. Bryan Mock
of Amarillo will be the evan-
gelists for a revival meeting
at the Assemblyof God Church
In this city which will begin
Sunday, Feb. 15 and continue
through Sunday, March 1.

The pastor, Rev. Cecil
Vaughn has announced that
serviceswill' be held each even-
ing beginning at 7 o'clock.

"In addition to the evangel-
istic messages, Rev. Mock Is
a talented pianist and both he
and his wife are gifted sing-
ers," Rev. Vaughn said.

The public Is Invited to at-

tend all services during the
revival.

CapacityCrowd of Guests
C Banquet

Haskell rolled out tho red
carpet Friday night for 350
guests and visitors nt the an
nuaT membership meeting and
banquet of tho Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce, held in thc
Elementary School cafctoriurn,

And the capacity ciowd was
amply repaid with a chnlleng'
ing talk by Jack Lacy, cxecu
tlve vice president of the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce,
who alternately had his au-

dience holding their sides
In laughter, then had them
sharing his civic enthusiasmns
lie drove homo points of Ills
message.

In speaking of modern ad-

vanceshe said, "We have come
a long way during our lifetime.
In our generation we have
come from tho horse and bug-
gy days to thc jet airliner. We
have moved faster than any
civilization since the ancient
Egyptians."

Tho speaker complimented
Haskell's progress during the.
post year. "You have come a
long way because you dared
to tackle your community prob-
lems, and opportunity comes to

Then there are 61,300 acres
of marginal land. This land can
be farmed, but requires inten-
sive fcare and treatment to
maintain productivity which,
at best, is low. The best use
for this kind of land is in
grass and used for pasture.A
fair amount of grass can be
produced on this land under
good range and grazing-- man-
agement. Others soils are un-suit-

for any cultivation and
someproduce very little grass.

AIT the soils are described in
the soil survey report. Also,
the management of the differ-
ent soils is discussed in rela-
tion vto maintaining geed soil

JcondHloMitasd.sttU: estUar the
highest produetis- - of- - crops
and gvwm is

fiif

Election contests filed In
Haskell and Knox courts which
had held up furtherprogresson
the Miller Creek reservoir pro-
ject of the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority
were dismissed in district
courts in Haskell and Eenja-mi-

Saturday.
The two civil suits, challeng-

ing validity of the $3,800,000
water bond elections held in

JesseB. 80,

Official, Dies After
Jesse B. Smith, 80, well-know- n

retired county official
and longtime resident, died at
3:55 p. m. Sundayat the family
home In this ciity.

He had been in ill health for
two or three years, and had
retired from the office of Dis-
trict Clerk Dec. 31 at the endof
his sixth term without seeking
ro election.

Funeral service for Mr. Smith
was held Tuesdayat 3:00 p. m.
at the First Christian Church
with Minister Guy Harris offi-
ciating, assistedby Judge Den-
nis Ratllff, an elder in the
church, and District Judge
Ben Charlie Chapman.

As a tribute of respect to the
veteran county official, all of-
fices in the courthouse were
closed for the service.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was born March
17, 1878 in Union Town, Ky.
He was married to the former
Miss FannieMcKee in Bartlett,
Texas, July 30, 1902. They
came to Haskell' in 1907 from
Williamson County.

He worked about 10 years
for Kelster Mercan'tlle Co. as
a clerk and bookkeeper. He
then served as deputy county
clerk to begin a long careerin
public office. He was elected
county treasurer, tax assessor
and collector, and then district
clerk. During the interval be-
fore he was elected district
clerk, Mr. Smith was employ-
ed with the Triple-- farm pro-
gram when it was first insti-
tuted. After being elected dis-
trict clerk, he served six con-
secutive terms in that office
before retiring.

Mr. Smith was a member of
the First Christian Church.

He Is survived by his wife;

towns that attack."
He compared tho role of a

chamber of commerce to the
old family custom of measur-
ing a family's growth by marks
on the pantry

.
door.

HYT L.U At.l, now ueuo'i' io measure me
.civic values than on the pantry

Weinert Seniors To
PresentClass
Play Friday

Seniors in Weinert High
School will present the Senior
Class play Friday evening,
Feb. 13, in tho high school au-
ditorium at Weinert.

The play, n mystery-comed- y

In three acts, is entitled "The
Case of tho Missing Heirs."

The nine-membe- r cast Is
composed of Linda Dunnam,
Luther Rainey, Mary Raynes,
Sharon Caddell,Danny Earle,
Sue Sanders, David Boykin,
Leon Kreger, Carroll Hargrove.

Curtain time is 7:30 p. m. of
and admission is 30c and 60c, is
with proceeds going to the
fund for the Senior Class trip.

The report also tells of the
climate, industries, markets,
roads and railroads, history of
the county and other topics
related to agriculture. The re-
port includesa copy of the soil
map.

When the report is published,
it will be available to every-
one without cost. They will be
distributed through the County
Agricultural Agent and the
Soil Conservation Service.

The different soils and their of
management present complex

--problems to tho farmer.Ana-lyzin- g as
and solving these prob-

lems of soil conservation is
the job $t Soil Conservation
.Service technicians,yislt them,
they are always at your ser-
vice and glad to help you.

of CompletedBy SCS

Goree and Rule, were dismiss-e-d
in Haskell and Benjamin

courts by agreement and ap-
proval of attorneys represent-
ing the NCTM Water Authority
and the contestants.

Both 39th District Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman of Haskell
and Judge Lewis M. Williams
of 50th District Court at Benja-
min based the dismissals on
failure of the contestants to

County
Lengthy Illness

JESSE B. SMITH

one daughter, Mrs. Robert W.
Barricklow of Petersburg, Va.;
three sons, J. B. Smith of
North Hollywood, Calif., Char-
les H. Smith of Fort Worth,
and JamesM. Smith of Odessa;
six grandchildren, one of
whom, Charles (Tid) Williams,
now with the Seabeesat Mill-Ingto- n,

Tenn., the grandparenta
had taken as an Infant and
reared; four great-grandchildre-n;

four sisters, Mrs. Lee
Shirley of Temple, Mrs. John
W. White and Mrs. Will Decker
of Bartlett and Mrs. Charley
Wilson of San Antonio; and
one brother, H. L. Smith of
Temple.

One daughter, Mrs. R. N.
Squyres, died in 1926.

Pallbearerswere Bill Ratliff,
O. V. Kreger, Bud Pace, Jetty
V. Clare, Joe Williams, Vernay
Burson, C. G. Burson Jr., F. E.
Frierson.

door of the chamber of com-
merce," he said.

"And how better to measure
the spiritual values than on
the pantry door of the church,"
he added.

Of the future ho said there Is
only one sure thing. Our ef-
forts will be dwarfed by those
of tomorrow.

Lacy was introduced by Dr.
T. W. Williams, member of
the C. of C. board of directors.

Special music was furbished
by an all-mal- e quartet from
Hardin Simmons University.
They were Sammy Selfres,Carl
Harris, Tom Mosley and B. F.

(Continued on Page 10) I

350
Turns Out Cof

Smith,

HaskellCounty

Veteran

for

A former Haskell man, Ma-
rion W. (Sonny) Johnson, son

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Johnson,
vice president of a West

Texas corporation which Is
building an assembly plant at
Levelland where a revolution-
ary new cotton harvesterwill
be manufactured.

Tho company, Southwestern
General Products Corporation,
recently signed a six million
dollar royalty contract with the
developersof the Lewis Cotton
Combine. The contract gives
an, exclusive world-wi- de fran-
chise to Southwestern, which
will do all of its manufacturing
and assembly work in

Southwestern plana to pro
duce therevolutionary new har-
vester for sale at less than
$5,000.

A model1 of the machine has
been demonstrated in a series

exhaustive tests on the
South Plains, and is acclaimed

the best unit of its kind
used in that section.

Developers of the new ma-
chine say they feel they have
an outstamd4nc.(iew cotV
gathering nchlne which" will
also' double s farm tractor

y;M
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file cost bonds within 20 days
as required by law.

Order for dismissing the
suits was asked for and ap-
proved by Thos. F. Glover, Sey-
mour, attorney for the con-
testants,and D. J. Brookrcson
II, Seymour, counsel for tho
Water Authority.

Pending Since November
Notice of contest was made

last November within the 30-d-ay

deadline after the Oct. 11
elections. However, formal
suits were filed Jan. 16 in the
two district courts.

Saturday's action frees the
Authority to proceedwith plans
to construct a $3,800,000 dam
and reservoir on Miller Creek,
together with pumping and fil-
tration plants and pipeline dis-
tribution system serving the
four towns comprising the Au-
thority, Haskell, Munday, Rule
and Goree.

Location of the reservoir will
be some 12 miles east of Mun-
day, near where Baylor, Has-
kell, Throckmorton and Knox
Counties meet.

The proposed reservoir will
have a capacity of 25,000 acre
feet, and this can be increased
to 40,000 acre feet by raising
the spillway level'.

Commenting on the court ac-
tion, Authority PresidentW. R.
Johnson of this city said Sat-
urday, "With this obstacle out
of the way, plans the people
have authorized can now be
carried out in providing an ad-
equate supply of municipal
water to meet present and fu-
ture needs."

He said a meeting of the di-
rectors will be called at the
"earliest possibledate" to start
the project moving once again.

Among the first stepswill be
to set up new tax rolls and
equalize renditions of taxable
property in the four towns in

Si the meantime, bond at-
torneys can proceed with the
sale of bonds voted Oct. 11.
and engineers can go ahead
with plans and specifications
for the various phases of the
project.

-l Vote Favors Project
In the Oct. 11 bond election,

Rule voters approved the issue
90-8- At Goree the vote was
59-5- Overall vote in the four
towns was o-l in favor of
the bond issue, with votes of
339-7-3 in Haskell and 135-2-0 at

(Continued on Page 10)
g.

Coffee, Doughnuts
FreeAt Opening
Of Smith Cafe

Opening of the newly remod-
elled and Smith
Cafe on the cast side of the
square,' formerly The Western-
er, has beenscheduledfor Sat-
urday, Feb. 14.

Owners of the establishment
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith,
who haye moved here from
Iowa Park.

On the opening day, Satur-
day, free coffee and doughnuts
will be served from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. to everyone visiting
the cafe. "We invite everyone
in Haskell and vicinity to come
in and enjoy a cup of coffee
and doughnutwith us on open-
ing day," the owners stated,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have had
20 yearsexperiencein the cafe
business. They have two chil-
dren, Buz, 6 years old, and
Carrol. 8 yearsold. The family
Is living at 508 North Ave. G.

for spraying, draw-ba-r plow-
ing and pulling, with a Chrys-
ler industrial enginewhich can
be dismountedand used for ir-
rigation power when regular
irrigation engines are off for
repair.

Construction of the first pro-
duction models of the machine
will be started soom, and de-
velopers are now setting up
dealer franchises.

p-

AttendFuneralOf
JesseB. Smith
Tuesday l

Among relatives and friends
from out-of-tow-n who were
here to attend the funeral of
JesseB. Smith Tuesday were:

Dr. and Mrs. Berry N. Squy-
res of Bowie, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L, Smith of Temple, Mrs.
Lee Shlrey of Temple, Mr. and
Mrs, Marion Turpin of Mid-
land, Mrs. Marjorie Temaln of
Temple, Mr1, and Mrs, C. H,
Corn and Mr. and Mrs. J, W,
fcolth at Oklahoma City, Mr,.dMrs. O. N. Bulsrd rf tW-- --

kel, Mr. and Mrs. Paul aria-stea- d

of O'Brlea.

M. W. (Sonny) JohnsonHeadsFirm

ManufacturingNew CottonCombine

Level-lan-d,
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JZ&AATTiMfceZziZZZ.

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher
ALOXZO FATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofice
at Haskell, Texas, underthe act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months (2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Court Action Gives GreenLight
To Miller Creek Project

The dismissing of cases in Haskell and Knox County
courts which had blocked developmentof the Miller Creek wat-
er project is good news to Haskell and Ineighboring towns of
Rule, Munday and Goree.

The court action means that plans can proceed immedi
ately toward developmentof the $3,800,000 program designedto
provide a source of domestic and industrial water to the four
towns .comprising the North Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority. The project, which had its beginning more than four
years ago when the inadequacy and deteroriating quality of
underground sources became apparent, will utilize one of the
last good reservoir sites In this section.

In addition to meeting the needs of the four towns for
domestic water, the reservoir when completed will make avail-
able an almost unlimited supply of water for industrial uses, an
assetpossessedby few towns In this section.

Directors of the Water Authority now face the monu-
mental task of converting the project into a physical reality, a
job that will likely require at least 18 months or two years for
completion.

However, citizens of the four towns have theassurance
that the goal of an adequatesupply of good water is in sight
and that their No. 1 community problem will soon be of the past.

DeathEndsLong And UsefulLife
Of JesseB. Smith

A long and useful life, dedicated throughout to friendli-
ness to his fellowman and service to others, came to an end
Sunday In the passing of JesseB. Smith, one of Haskell's best
lenown and best loved citizens.

His long life, extendingover more than four-scor- e years,
was dedicatedto being a friend to others, of service in whatever
measurehe could to all with whom he came in contact. This
creed was exemplified in every phase of his life, in his home,
his church, his civic activities, and in his long and devotedser-
vice in public office.

Recognitionof his sterling qualities and the high esteem
in which he was held was attested in the fact that the people of
piaskell County had time after
office. And in each trust lie gave
to the fullest extent. s.-,

Despite his modest and

time honored him with public
unselfishly of his time and talent

unassumingnature It can truly
oe saw mat Jessea. smitn never greeted a friend or stranger
casually, but rather in the full warmth of genuine friendliness.
His going means the passing of a friend to many in all walks
of life.

Equitable Tax Appraisal
One of the first official acts of the North Central Texas

Municipal Water Authority will likely be setting up the tax rolls
for the Authority. This will require the listing and assessingof
all taxable property in the four towns comprising the Authority
Haskell, Rule, Munday and Goree.

Because of the many factors involved in determining
an equitable standard of assessmentfor all property in the
Authority, regardless of the town in which the property is lo-
cated, directors will employ tax evaluation engineers to com-
pile the tax rolls for the Authority.

By having all property on the tax rolls appraised by
trained evaluation engineers, individual taxpayers will have the
assurancethat their tax .bill is based on a fair and equitable
appraisalof their property.

Many cities and othertaxing agencies, includingcounties
and school districts, have found the services of valuation en-
gineers a satisfactory and profitable solution of the property
assessmentproblem. Neighboring Stamfordhas used this method
for years.

When the Water Authority's tax rolls are completed,
and since they will reflect the same taxable property as the
city tax rolls, a comparison of the two methods of determining
assessmentswill be available. It should prove both interesting
and revealing.

W. L. FOREMOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
RepairJob to Complete Installations.

PHONE UN 4-30-
30

BrazeltonLumber Company

STATE REGISTERED

LANKART COTTONSEED
I have just receiveda shipmentof Lankart Cot-
tonseed. Get your seed now as the supply is
limited. I have both delinted and fuzzy seed in
Lankart 57 and Delinted in the 611 Variety.

JL Belton Duncan
306 North lt St. PhoneUNion 4-26-46

20 Years Ago Feb. 17, 1039
Dr. T. W. Williams, who has

had his office on the second
floor of Uio Oatcs Drug Storo
building for a number of years,
has moved to the formor W.
A. Carlisle residenceono block
east of the square. The now
and larger quarterswill permit
Installation of clinical and lab-
oratory facilities.

FarmersState Bank of Rule
was selected as county deposi-
tory for the next two years, at
the regular meeting of Com-
missioners Court Monday. The
Rule bank was also named as
depositoryfor the county school
funds under a separate con-
tract.

Fines were assessedin City
Court this week against three
motorists for driving over fire
hose. The minimum fine of $5
was levied In each case. City
Marshal Sebo Britten states
that a complaint has been filed
against a fourth motorist for
the same offense, but he has
not been served with a court
summons.

In a deal closed this week
the properties of Hardin Lum-
ber Company here were pur-
chased by Brazclton Lumber
Company, one of the city's old-
est lumber concerns.

Mrs. Claude Warren and
daughter Louise have return-
ed from a visit with relatives
and friends in Oklahoma City.

Dr. John M. Pace, Dallas ur-
ologist and son of Mr and
Mrs. John W. Pace of this city,
will be guest speaker at the
monthly meeting of. the Tri- -

County Medical Association h
Munday, Tuesday night, Feb.
21.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown
of Abilene announcethe arrival
of a son, born in that city this
week. Mrs. Angle Hcrren,
grandmother of the Infant is
visiting in Abilene with the
Browns.

Mrs J. A. Gilstrap left Mon-
day for Paris, Texas, where
she will visit in the home of
her daughter and son-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clifton.
Miss Grace Cearley of this

city Is in Abilene, where she is
taking a .business course at
Draughon's College.

30 Years Ago Feb. 14, 1929
Tax Collector Ed F. Fouts

reports that a total' of 4,062
poll tax receipts had been is-

sued through Jan. 31. This is
a decreaseof about 1,200 from
the previous year, about the
normal decline for an "off"
year.

Henry King, local manager,
and Carl Lamb, commercial
salesmanfor West Texas Utili-
ties Company attendeda meet-
ing of. company executives
held in Fort Worth last Thurs-
day.

Troy Eugene Green, 21, of
Seymour was killed and Rob-
ert Morgan, 25, of Wichita
Falls received a broken collar
bone when the truck they were
in went into a ditch beside the
highway about two miles north
of town Friday morning. Mor-
gan, driving the truck, was an
employee of Shell Pipe Line
Co., and the men were hauling
a large dynamo from Vernon
to Colorado City.

County Agent W. P. Trice
states that a terracing school
will be held in Haskeil County
early in March. Helping witli
the school will be A. K. (Dad)
Short of the Federal Land
Bank of Houston and M. R.
Bentley .agricultural engineer
with 'A&M College Extension
Service.

Miss Lillian Wheeler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Wheeler of the Gauntt commu-
nity, is recovering nicely after
undergoing an operation for
appendicitis at the Stamford
Sanitarium last Thursday.

The Junior Class of Haskell
High School will present its
first class play Friday night,
March 1. The play is entitled
"Old Lady 31" and the cast
includes the following students:
Raymond Morgan, Annabell
Burt, Ci'ara Weaver, Mavin
Branch, Lorene Edwards, Jes-
sie Bland, Clarence Whltaker
Vivian Bernard, Selda Maples,
Henrietta Isbcll, David Ratllff.
Lois Stoker, and Raymond
Liles.

Jack Dyer and H. E. Brum-fiel- d

of Longworth, Fisher
County, were here several days
this week. Mr. Dyer is an old
timer here, having lived in the
Ballew community for a num-
ber of years.

60 Years Ago Feb. 13, 1909
Miss Mary Hester returned

homo from Stamford Monday
night.

The new Instruments for the
band have arrived, and Has-
kell will soon havea new brass
band with all new instruments.

Martin Arend of the eastside
was in town Thursday. Mr.
Arend said the farmers were
well advanced with their land
breaking In his community.

J. W. Collins attended court
at Wichita Falls the early part
of the week.

Miss Sallle Hughes, who is
teaching school at Sagerton,
visited her parents in this city
the first of the week.

Last Monday night a north
er blew ud and on Tuesday
morning there was consider--
ablA ion.

City Marshal W. K. Whitman
made a businesstrip to Wichita
Fal' this vepH.

.Tufi"P W ,T. Andrews of
S'pTYif,vi wnfl n husinessvis
ito- - n Hnni'Ml this week.r Mm im is now in

t t i0 mirrhaslng spring
m --- '"' n'H-- r w'lr visit Chimin

i" Vi'.inrn mn of Hn- -
v-- ,, -- n n mnnv rth"r

nil- - nn-Vil- n n fntf.
-- ' ""'' "n"r promises

to bo a moat prosperous one
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Haskell County History
There has been lots of immi-
gration and the country has
been settling up. If a good
crop is made this year our
.merchants will reap a rich
harvestthis fall,

Haskell buyers are paying
the following prices for farm
produce this week: Corn 55c a
bushel; wheat $1.05c; oats 60c;
maize45c; spring chickens $2
to $2.25 dozen; hens $2 to $2.50
dozen; turkeys 8c-0- c pound;
eggs 18c dozen; butter 15c
pound; green hides 4c pound;
dry hides 6c and 6c pound.

60 Years Age Feb. 18, 1899
Steer ycarlngs in the Chi-

ldress country are being priced
at $80, spring delivery.

B. L. Frost is back from a
trip to Alabama and Tennes-
see.

Sheriff Swan of JonesCounty
was in Haskell Thursday on
official business.

Our townsman, A. H. Tandy
will take part in the coming
convention of cattlemen which
meets soon at Woodward, I. T.
He left Monday for that place

The commissioners have
been in session all this week
and transacted much Impor
tant business, but their min-
utes have been inaccessibleto
us and we coud not therefore
give a report of the proceed-
ings in this issue.

G. W .Hazelwood has had va-

ried experiencesnnd a v,rH '
of fun coon hunting, but the
most remarkable of all hip
exeriencesin this line was one
night last week when he killed
a prowling coon in his yard
which on closer examination
was found to be a "yallor" dog

Last Friday we had a pleas-
ant drive with Lee Pierson oin
to his father's farm south of
town where they are feeding
their cattle. They have lost
several head during the unpre-
cedented cold weather but
congratuate themselveson los-

ing so few.
It now seems to be an as-

sured fact that Haskell is soon
to have a telephone exchange.
With the quickening of the
business pulse which it will
produce we may soon expect
electric lights and with these
two assets to attract the eyes
of capital we shall soon have
a railroad to put us in closer
touch with the outside world
Aready we begin to feel a deep
sympathy for freighters and
hackmen.

It is mmored that civil en-
gineer Gould of the Texas Cen-
tral Railroad, has rented prop-
erty in Albany and will make
his home there for some time.
A great many believe this is
the initial step in the exten-
sion of, the Central Railroad.

$
ATTEND DISTRICT
GUILD MEETING

Mesdames Nina Gibson,
Frank C. Scott, Irene Ballard,
Thurza Chamberlainand Pearl
Holmesly, attended a district
meeting of Wesleyan Service
Guild held In Hamlin Sunday
in that city's Flist Methodist
Church.

$
CARD OF THANKS

I just want to thank every-
one for being so nice to me
during my stay in the hospital,
for the beautiful flowers, candy,
and get-we- ll cards.Each one of
vour vlsiita meant so much.
May God bless you. Mrs. G.
C. Brockett. 7p
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PEOPLE,PUCES

AND THINGS

By A. PATE

The speakerat Friday night's
--.u.i,,. nf Pnnimercc ban--
lllLwllui;i
met. Jack Lacy, more --

lived up to advance billing as
nn entertaining ihuub-i-vokln-

g

speaker and humorist.
Seldom have we been privileg-

ed to hear a speaker who so
thoroughly captivated and held a
the attention of his audience
as did Uic Amarlllo man in

driving home the points of his
message on tne oanquei uiiii
"And Now Tomorrow . . .

by

Every phase of the affair
was In keeping with the high of
standard of the speaker. Dec for
orations carrying out the ban-
quet theme were novel and he
arresting and drew many com-nihnpnt- s

from cuestsand visit
ors, especially the painted fT

backdrop on the auditorium
stage. Pialse is due each Indi-

vidual who helped in planning
and staging the affair, includ a
ing the HHS Home Ec gills
and their supervisors. Without
their help it could not have left.
been the success it was.

t in
A lion's share of credit also

roes to the person we consid
er Haskell'smost tirelesswork-
er in the realm of civic af-

fairs, C. of C. Manager Mrs.
Roy Johnson. No detail was
too small to receive her un one
divided attention, and no prob-
lem too great to solve in carry-
ing

for
out plans for one of the the

most successful affairs of its
kind ever held in Haskell.

M to
Speaking of banquets,Cliar

les Swinson says that an uncle
and aunt of his celebratedtheir hook
10th wedding anniversary re-

cently. Beforehand, in plan
nlng for the occasion, some man
memberof the family suggest-
ed killing a turkey. Charles as
said his uncle vetoed the plan.
Said there was no sense in
blaming a turkey for some-
thing; that hapened 10 years But
ago.

out
Some Haskell joker wltl-tim-

on his hands Thursday
night had some of our residents
confused and wondering just
what was up until they finally
decided they were the victim
of a prankster. the

Around 9:30 p. m. the tele
phone rang in the Troy Asr
home. Troy, answering, wa
told: "We're checking Uu-stre-

lighting circuit. Will yon
please see if the street light
in front of your house is burn-
ing?"

Being a fellow who's always
willing to oblige, Troy went to
th0 front door, checked on the
light, picked up the rcceivei
and told the caller, "Yes, sir,
it is burning."

"Then will you please try to
blow it out?" came a voice X

over the phone as a click dis-
connected

3
the call.

A few minutes later the tele
phone at the cashier's desk in
the Texas Cafe rang.

The request was the same,
and the lady obligingly stepped
outside, came back and ad
vised the caller the light was
burning.

"How about the one in the
center of the block on the south
side of the courthouse lawn?"
Suspecting a prank of some

money can
greatly

Owner,

Your money
tho ground
new te
sixth Bu,ck

y2SrPera
. .

fe
Itall adds

CAR

can

than the bestmodelsof
This is in no way a "stripped" car vou'rr
looking at. Come in and study the manufac-
turer's suggested retail price of a Buick
LeSABRE like this, equipped with Twin Tur-
bine automatic transmission, radio, heater,
white sidewall tires, and anything else you
want in your next car. Then do the sameto
the top modelsof the leading low-pric-

ed three,
and you'll find the statementabovestandsup!

What a difference for only $2001
Now think how much more you'd enjoy a
Buick. A comfortable,substantiallybuilt auto-
mobile. A car with the fineet ride in all Buick
history. A car with Buick's exclusivefin-cool-

ed

brakes,and thesmoothesttypeof transmission

fc "",,,,,,,

HASKELL,

...i i.
the caller was ncivw-'- m.

Si do his own checking.

Snow ami '" ,
3l"n;.,1f,.clllt,!v

the ones we've
of loiign

dSmgSible work for cm-Joyc-

of Uio main cnance de-

partment of the Highway Dc
partment.

Whon roads and highways
begin Icing over, maintenance
crows begin patrolling the high-way- s,

scattering prove! and

sand on icy spots, keeping the

roads open and helping motor-

ists who becomes stranded. As
general thing, the worst

weather conditions seem to
prevail at night, keeping the
crews out all hours.

This service is appreciated
the travelling public, but

occasionally th0 highway em-

ployees come across the type
character who blames them

the road conditions, and
expectsde luxe treatment when

becomes stranded.Then, af-

ter he's pulled out of a ditch
without cost highway workers

n crumble Instead of

thanks.

One night a few years ngo,
severe snowstorm had clog-gc- d

the highways nnd motor-

ists worc stranded right nnd
Highway crews were op-

erating almost a towing service
getting cars back on the

roadway.
About 2 a. m. one of Uio

crews came to a stalled Cadil-
lac out on the Throckmorton
highway. The irate driver In-

side the warm car rolled down
glass enough to angrily re-

mark he'd been stranded there
30 minutes, and where in
heck had they been.

Then, as the shivering, half-froze-n

highway workers started
fasten a chain on the car

bumper the cir owner yelled
"Don't srratc-i- i up that bumper,

onto the frame under the
car."

That wns Uo much for the
with the tow chain. James

Adkins. almost numb with cold
he told the driver inside the

warm car: "Look, mister,
we're trying to help you and
other guys stuck on the road.

if you want this chain
hooked on your car frame, get

and crawl under there
yourself."

Needless to say, Uic chain was
hooked onto the bumper,

c

Deputy Sheriff Garth Garrett
learned a new slant on the way

mind of a drunk works.
He'd picked up a couple of

dark-skinne-d boys the other

r. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone UN
105 N. Ave. D HaskeD

mav, TCuvisiot, nm, fik fubmtwe

X--" P33W 3
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30YCARS IM STAWIFOHO I

Nov Lark $2,195 Up

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square- IlaakeU

the leading
buy. A wonderfully quiet and

respectedcar!

report QUALITY outstanding
in a Buick today puts you in on

floor of whatpromisesto be a long
of leadership for Buick cars. "My

and the bestI ever ownedl" . . .

wu1'? driven In thirfcy
. bestBuick yet!" .

meanextraPlea3 Wownership ... and they mean hard
UC When the time comes to tradeup to the bestproof in 50 yem tint

. niuii DULLdj THEMr'

TEXAS, THURSDAY.

night after they'd been hltti,,-- ,

the bottlo too often and i0l
heavily. Carrying them to thecouithouse, they were wnltin-- i

for the arrival of the Justice
of the Peace nnd Deputy r.m
rctt asked:

"Have you boys decidedhowyou'r0 going to plead?"
"Well, suh, Mlotuh Ga'th "

one o the Negroes answered"Ah's sho drunk, so Ah B"MSAh'll Jos' plcnd guilty."
The other Negro after nondering the matter, came un

with: "Mlstuh Ga'th, Ah thinkAh'll Job' plead unconscious."
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Formerly the West

ON EAST SIDE OF

Ft

We want to extend
tion to the former custi

tne generalpuDlic to visit!

From 10:00 A. M.

OPENING

TRY OUR

SUNDAY Dl

You Will Be GladY

We havecompletely

and redecoratedthe cafe

your inspection.
We have had 20 ye

ence in the cafe business!

to assureyou of the
service.

PLEASE COME TOi

Alvin and LaRue!

KSABRE,theBuick
you own
for only$200more

THE

Smith's

Saturday,

FREE
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FrenchM. Robertson,Abilene Oil Man,
Will SpeakAt B&PW Club Meet Feb. 17

International Week with the
theme "The Future Is Our
Business Today" will be ob-

served nt the meeting Tuesday
evening, Feb. 17, of the Busi-
ness and ProfessionalWomen's
Club.

The club's International Re-
lations Committee will pre-
sent French M. Robertson,
prominent Abilene oilman, as
guest speaker. "Olt Imports
and the Effect on Texas" Is
the topic chosen by Mr. Rob-
ertson, it has been announced
by Stella Trice, committee
chairman.

Mrs. Carl Bailey
HostsJosselet
H. D. Club Meet

Mrs. Carl Bailey was hostess
when the Josselet Home Dem-
onstration Club held a regular
meeting In her home Tuesday.
Feb. 10.

A program of Health and
Safety, and Try New Corn
Meal Dishes, was given by
Mrs. Paul Cothron. She point-
ed out that In serving these
dishes you get iron, niacin,
thiamine and riboflavin, all of
which are essential to one's
health.

Mrs. Martin Rueffer had
charge of the business meet-
ing. For the opening exercise
the group sang several songs
and Mrs. Paul Cothron read a
poem, When Man Reachesthe
Moon.

Commhtees were appointed
as follows:

Finance, McsaamesThurman
Horweth and Laton Robertson.

Program, Mcsdames Paul
Cothron and J. L. Tollver.

Recreation, Mesdames Mar-
vin Walters and Laton Robert-
son.

Marketing, MesdamesJ. P.
Perrin and J. A. Cain.

Triple E, Mesdames Carl
Bailey and Louise Merchant.

Sick, Mesdames Thurman
Howeth and Paul Cothron.

Mrs. Marvin Walters was
elected nominee for delegate
to District THDA meeting in
Graham April 7.

Mrs. Paul Cothron was elect-
ed nominee for THDA chair-
man.

Mesdames Rueffer and Wa-
lters had charge of the recre-
ation and social hour.

Refreshments of cake, cof--

see,corn meal banana loaf and
corn meal brown sugar cook-
ies were served to one visitor,
the agent, Miss Barbara Mc-Anel- ly,

and members Mes-
dames Lena Rueffer, Lee Wa-
lters, Elblse Perrin. Marie
Howeth, Mildred Robertson,
Bonnie Cothron and the host-
ess.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. C. A. ThomasSr., on Feb:
2i.

FIT
for high

The meeting will' be held in
the dining room of. the Texas
Cafe.

Trinity Ladies
Missionary
Society Meets

The Trinity Ladles Mission
nry Society met Thursday, Feb.
5 for a regular meeting.

The devotion was given by
Mrs. Annie Kretchmer. Mrs.
Paul Dick presented the Bible
Study "The Answer to Uncer
talnty" on the book of Ephe-sian-s.

Mrs. Pat O'Keefe stress
cd the Importance of the New
Guinea missions. Twelve loin
cloths will be made by the
members and sent to New Gui-
nea for the Christmas cheer
box this year. Roll call was
answered with a New Guinea
Missionary by the nineteen
members present.

Refreshments were served
by Uie hostesses.Mrs. George
Klosc and Mrs. Annie Kretch-
mer.

A World Day of Prayer will
be observed Friday, Feb. 13
at 7:30 p. m. at the Trinity
Lutheran Church. Everyone is
invited to attend.

ParentsOf Band
StudentsUrged
To Join Boosters

All parents who have chil-
dren in the HHS Indian Band
are being invited to attend the
meetingsof the BandBoosters,
an organization of parents
working In the Interests of the
band.

County Judge Jim Alvis,
president of the Band Boost-
ers, said all Interestedparents
were especially invited to at-
tend the next meeting. At that
time plans will be discussed
for doing something for the
band as a unit.

Date of the next meeting
has not been set. However,
Alvis said all members of the
band would be notified and
given invitations to be carried
to their parents.

PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs .Richard HLx
of this city are the parents of
a son, Paul Richard, born Feb.
5 in the Haskell Hospital,
weight eight pounds and 11
ounces. Grandparents of the
new baby are Mr. and Mrs.
JesseJonesof Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hix of Weinert.
Great-grandparen- ts are Rev.
and.Mrs. C. Jones of Haskell
and''Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hix
of Weinert.

-minded

fashions , . .
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ARNERS0

nylon PETAL-CU-P favorite

A truly fitting and flattering bra makes a
world of difference under fashions that insist
on gentle young curves. Warner's petal-cu- p

design is ifamous for Its perfect fitting qualities
for molding lovely, natural contours with free
'n easy comfort all day long. And care is &

negligible thing . . . this tubbable treasure
dries in a wink! Nylon taffeta w,ith nylon em-

broidered marquisette cup tops. White, pink,
black. No. 22-9-9 $3.95
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WAYNE LILES

Miss Laquita Young-- BecomesBride
WayneLiles In Worth Rites

Miss Laquita Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Young of Haskell became the
bride of Wayne Liles at 7 p.
m., Saturday,Jan.24 in a cere-
mony solemnized in Handlev
Baptist Church, Fort Worth.

The Rev. Stanley Brown offi-
ciated.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Liles
Sr., of Weinert.

Wedding music was present-
ed by Miss Dorothy Destmue,
organist, who also accompan-
ied Ann Ward who sang, "Be-
cause."

Miss Nancy Young was the
bride's only attendant. How-
ard W. Liles Jr., was the best
man.

Weinert Study
Club Meets With
Mrs. Guess

Weinert Study Club met
Thursday. Feb. 5 at 2:00 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. W. B.
Guess for a regular meeting.

Themewas "We challengeyou
to a better knowledge of your
welfare offices."

Mrs. Bobby Browning spoke
on "Benefits Under Social Se-
curity." Mrs. W. B. Guess told
of how we could aid in local
welfare. Roll call was "Duties
of a state office."

Bill Jetton gave a reading,
"Together."

A nominating committee was
elected to select officers for
another year: Mrs. J. E. Jet-
ton, Mrs. Glenn Caddell, Mrs.
Henry Vojkufka.

Twelve members and one
guest attended.

The next meeting will be
Feb. 19 at the Community Cen-
ter, with guest speaker, Mrs.
B. B. Campbell of Knox City,
on "Federation." Special" guests
will be Uie Weinert Study Club.

A businessmeeting is called
for 1:30 preceding the regular
meeting at 2 p. m.

Hostesses with Mrs. Guess
were Mrs. E. D. Earle and
Mrs. J. E. Jetton.

Members attending were
Mmes. Frank Oman, Henry
Vojkufka, J. E. Jetton, W. A.
Dutton, M. W. Phemlster, G.
C. Newsom, Glenn Caddell,
B. J. Browning, Clyde Walker,
Kenneth Wilson, Elwood Hack-ne-y,

W. B. Guess.
A guest, Bill Jetton, student

in Weinert High School.
$ .

Weinert Future
HomemakersName'
Voting Delegate

Th0 Weinert chapter, Future
Farmers of America held its
regular meeting on Jan. 29.
Vice presidentNell Ralney call-
ed the meeting to order.

Erllnda Alexander and Mary
Nell Raynes gave speeches
telling why they would like to
Tun for an area office. A vote
was taken and Mary Raynes
was eiected as nominee. Er-
llnda was electedma vntlnor Aa..
egate at StephenvilleIn March.

une program on Civil De-
fense was then given. Mary
Alice Davis, Erllnda Alexan-
der, and NeU Raynes
gave talk on Home Safety,
What To Do In Caseof an H
Bomb Attack, and Civil De-
fense, respectively.

Plans were made for the
Februarysocial. Refreshments
were served by the senior
tiome mc gins

--4.
Religious activities in Boy

Scout camiM are carrier) nut
under religious' leaders of all
faiths,
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The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a street
length gown of nylon embroid-
ered tulle over taffeta. It was
designed with a scalloped
neckline and heavy lace cum-
merbundand balloon type skirt.
She wore a cameo necklace
with matching ear screws and
carried three carnations on a
white Bible.

A reception was held In the
Fellowship Hall of the Handlev
Baptist Church with Mrs. Kay-l- a

Dainel and Mrs. Nancy Kate
Henshaw presiding at the re-
freshment table. Mrs. Howard
W. Liles Jr., presided at the
guest register.

When the couple left for a
short wedding trip, the bride
wore a sicci gray suit trimmed
In white with white hat and
gloves and black bag and
shoes. They will reside in Fort
Worth.

Guests at the wedding in
eluded Mrs. Lindo Guess of
Trent, sister of the bride, Mrs.
Jim Free of Haskell, grand-
mother of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Carl Wheatley, Haskell,
aunt of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Liles, a graduate of
Haskell High School, Is employ-
ed by the Continental National
Bank, Fort Worth, and Mr.
Liles Is employed by the Santa
Fe Railway in that city.

MRS.

Of Fort

Mary

Foremost

Frozen

All Brands

Sun Valley or

Folger's

Welch'r ,i

Good for
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TEL ClassHas
and

Members of the TEL Class of

the First Baptist Church met
in the church annex Tuesday

afternoon, for their
business and social meeting.

Since the theme of the meet-

ing was Prayer, the opening
was "Sweet Hour of Pray-

er" with Mis. W. C. Norton
at the piano.

The song, "Tho Old Rugged

Cross " preceded Uie devotion-

al given by Mrs. Roy E. Weav-

er. Matthew 0:9 and other
Scriptures fitted into her talk.
The gioup repeated The Lords
Prayer in un'son.

The business session was
presided over by Mrs. Joe
Maples, president. Reports
weic given by the group load

eis and other officers. The
January collection was $355.00.

Mis. 0! O. Akins led In prayer.

A shoit rcci cation period
vith Mrs. A. W. Cox in cnaigc
of a Valentine gameswas en-

joyed by all.

Mrs. E. B. McDonald's group
served refreshments to two
visitors and eighteen mem-
bers. The two visitors weie
Miss Lucy P'Pool and Mrs. R.
J. Paxtoh. Membeis present
were Roy E. Weav-
er, W. E. Welsh. O. 0. Akins.
W. C. Norton, Joe Maples, S.
E. Bassinj, Jack Met chant, E.
B. McDonald, C. F. Graham.
W E Bledsoe, John Ellis, C.
A. Thomas Sr., A .W. Cox, R.
Y. Mob.'ev. K. D. Simmons, J.
L. Dilbeck. J. A. Cain, Mrs.
Rasco.

Mrs. R. C.
Magazine

Club
'FebruaryPersonalities"was

the program directed by Mrs.
R. C. Couch Jr. for the Maga-
zine Club Friday. In giving ob-

servationson the month, Mrs.
Couch discussed special days
and weeks observed during
February.

Three high school speechstu-
dents were special guests pre-
senting the program on well-know- n

February-bor-n person-
alities.

Miss Becky Busby discussed
events in the life of Abraham
Lincoln and showed sketches
to each event.

Miss Suzanne Weaver pre-
sented forgotten facts about the
life of George Washington.

Miss Lynn Currie told o ex-
periencesand lesser known in-

ventions in the career of Thom-
as Edison.

In concluding the program
Mrs. Couch directed a quiz on
other February born

members.Gifts pre-
sented the winners were a can
or "Log cabin Syrup." a can of
cherries, and a light bulb.

Preceding the program, the
historians, Mrs John Rike and
Mrs. C. J. Robinson served
coffee and cake to
members.

Full

c

1 pound
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TRICE'S
For Your Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

ICECRMM6pts1l
Remarkable,Odd Sizes, b., 13-O-z. Cans
BARTLETT PEARS 3 cans $1
Betty Crocker Yellow, White, Marble,
Devils Food

CAKE MIX
Underwood's

Marigold

or

tabby'.Yellow or Whit., b., l-- 0l. Cm,

Lorn

Prices

Business
Social Meeting

February

Mesdames

Couch
Directs

represent

persona-
litiesclub

eighteen

box 26
Pound

can9c

15.

February

Everyday

BAR-B-- 0 BEEF 79

BISCUITS

OLEO

COFFEE

lirapelade GrapeJelly 3c
treambtyle

Program

90c
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HASKELL,

Modpitai 7oteA

The following P"sn3lMhlv e
been Hated as patients
Haskell Hospital during the

P?i,rieeAkemon, Rule, modi- -

CflMrs. Bcrnadlne Klmbrough,

HSsC!,,CoUre?eCaMcrffett, !!

k MvTrgi.1' Boldtreo. Asper--

WS&. " H?CH. Fredericks,
Knox City, medical.

Mrs. Paul Boll, Rule, surgl- -

ClI
Mrs. Man-i- n Wheatley, Has-

kell, surgical.
Mrs. Willie Farrcll. Haskell.

"'.Mrs" '
R. C. Montgomery,

Haskell, medical.
Mrs. Tommy Whltcflcld,

Rule, surgical.
W. J. Adams. Haskell, med-

ical.
Mrs. E. II. Norwood, Rule,

surgical.
Mrs. M. H. Guinn, Haskell,

medical.
Mrs. R. N. Morris. Denton,

medical.
Mrs. Howard Gibbs. Haskell,

surgical.
Mrs. Roy Norman, Rule,

surgical. p.
Mrs. M. H. Martindalc, Ro-

chester, medical.

Dismissed: is
Mrs. Stella Josselet,Haskell,

Mrs. E. M. Jones.Jayton; Mrs.
Pauline Reding. Weinert, Mrs.
J. L .Tollver. Wemeit; Kathy
Rogers, Haskell; Charles H
Prcssnall, Munday; Darlcno
Coffman, Gorce; Randy Joe
Phcmister, Haskell; Diane Mc-Mille- n,

Snyder; Mrs. W. A. Da-

vis, Haskell; Ronnie Wehba,
Haskell; J. R Solomon, Has
kell; Mallnda Jones, Roches-
ter; Mrs. D. M. Dugan. Rule;
Mrs. L. A. Dipple, Old Glory;
Mrs. H. Patterson, Haskell;
Mrs. Lem Freeman, Swenson;
Willie Joe Ashley. Rule; Nan
Jones,Rule; Mrs. H. G. Klump,
Old Glory; Mrs. Hamp Harris,
Haskell; Mrs. M. E. Griftln,
O'Brien; Emma Hicks. Rule;
Mrs, Lee Norman, Rule. Eric
Wcier, Rule; Mrs. Henry Alex
ander, Haskell; Paul Little,
Rule; Irene Ballard, Haskell;
Jerry Chamberlain, Gorce;
Mrs. Joe Schects. Haskell.

The Very Newest
Births recorded in the Has

kell Hospital during the past
week include the following:

Mr. and Mis. Richard Leon
Hix of Haskell, a boy. Paul
Richard, weight S pounds, 11
ounces, bom Feb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs Ancil Kenneth
Hendrix, Munday. a boy, Tim
othy Wayne, weight 7 pounds.
4 ounces, bom Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs Huey Bledsoe,
Haskell, a girl. Mona Claire,
weight 6 pounds, 14' ounces,
born Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Andrew
Grogan. Haskell, a girl, An.
drea Diana, weight 7 pounds,
2' ounces, bom Feb. 9.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK

Jimmy R. Gordon of Lub-
bock visited hi the home of. his
mother, Mrs. Claude Gordon
In this city Monday night.

Wtwff

H'tHSft

Just a reminder

For we have
ton .hoes, white shirts,

.

uad
W. V. Felker

TEXAS, THURSDAY,

O'Brien Students
In SpeechTourney
At Brownwood

Student In O'Brlcji Hig;,
School took part In the How
nrd Pnyno speech tournament
last weekend at Brownwood.
One bf the students, Patricia
LuDuke went to tho finala In.

poetry" rcdnlng.
O'Brien woa the only Class

B school in the meet. Other
entries were from Dallas, Mid.
land, Houston, Brcckcnridgc
Brownwood and Abilene. The
meet was won by Ablleno htu
dents.

O'Brien will sponsor a speech
meet In March, with Weinert
Mattson, Knox City, Vera and
Hnwlcy schools entering.

$

O'Brien Planning
ParadeOf Hearts
On Feb.14th

O'Brien Community Cicle will
sponsor n "Parade of Hearts'
to be held Saturday evening
Feb. 11 In the high school gym
and auditorium.

Booths in tho gym will open
nt 0:30 p. m. Tho high school
and grade school coronation
cctcmony will be held at 9:30

m.
No admission will bo charg-

ed, and everyone In O'Brien
nnd surrounding communities

invited.

pi
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MR. CUPID IS NO AMA1

He knows the way toj

gal on Valentine'sDay,,.

passing the word on to

word, gentleman, is CAN

And to send along

candy a GIBSON CARD

just the right thing, the i

want to say itr
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Mcllroy, Bryan; Dlna Wal-

lace, Pine Bluff, Ark.; Arvctta
Hutton, Fort Worth; Alls Blair,
Denton; BIMe Meckfcsscl, Ir-
ving; Margaret Fletcher, Pine
Bluff. Ark.; and (seated)

biologists and Uie sportsmen to
convince the landowners that
wildlife can be harvested the
same as any other crop.

Some landowners had known
this for years.That didn't Btop
them from overgrazing their
land, however. They'd lease a
pasture to some unsuspecting
deer hunter for $50 a gus and
there wouldn't be anything but
a few old docs around. So the
hunter was unhappy.

Unfortunately there is no law
covering it, but the man who
knowingly takes money for a
hunting lease, with full know-
ledge that there isn't sufficient
game on the place to give the
hunter a fair shake, is just as
criminal as the fence crawlers.

Convincing the landowener
that he should put his holdings
under a management program
wasn't the easiest thing. In the
first placo there were conflict-
ing ideas by some of the ex-
perts.

For instance one group of
government officials told the
landowner to knock down all
the pesky mesquite and cedar
on his land. Another group tol'd
him to save some for cover for
wildlife.

Also there are examples in
Texas where some very large
and influential landowners haV
absolutely destroyed wil'd game
habitat without regard for its
future. Now they are sorry.

As a result most owners to-

day are finding more answers
before they destroy everything
on their holdings.

To show what land manage-
ment can do, the Game & Fish
Commission, with funds from
hunting and fishing licenses
and from excise tax on equip-
ment bought a number of
areas where wildlife restora-
tion programs were put into
effect.

A study was made of the
carrying capacity of the land,
what would grow well' and what
wildlife would Uirive best. As a
result some findings have been
revealed that will help hunting
and fishing through the re-
mainder of time.

Adjacent landowners, watch-
ing the program, now are be-

ginning to adopt many of these
management practices. As a
result they are providing food
and cover. They arc balancing
their deer herd sex ration by
allowing the taking of does.

Other landowners have done
the same thine with small
game.. They have provided
cover lor birds, and rood lor

u
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Gladys Powell, Fort Worth;
Kathryn White, Dallas; Bev-
erly Ward, Fort Worth; Paula
Rhodes, Wllmer; and Cathey
Markey, Pasadena.

7-S-
tep Cotton

ProgramHelps

TexasGrowers
College Station Texas cot-

ton producerssaved an estimat-
ed $50,000,000 in labor costs
by harvcstnlg approximately
2,000,000 bales by mechanical
meansduring 1058. Too, reports
Fred C. Elliott, extension cot-
ton specialist, they saved an-
other $14 million plus through
the use of machinesand chem-
icals for controlling grass and
weeds In their cotton fields.

While the savings were being
made, Elliott adds, they also
set on all-tim- e high of 387
pounds of lint an acre. The
specialistcredits the Cot-
ton Program initiated 13 years
ago by the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, as a major
factor in the progress made
by the producers of the state's
most-- important crop.

The program, says Elliott,
brought together on the cu:.t.
and state basis committees
representing every segmentof
the cotton industry and all
have worked to Improve their
industry. Since 1946 the aver-
age lint yield per harvested
acre has beenincreased from
131 pounds to the 1958 record
of 387 pounds.

Last year, county agents in
201 Texas counties assisted
with various phases of the

program. Elliott says that
special emphasis was placed
on the use of cotton burrs for
soil Improvement and also to
reduce gin fire hnzards. Burn?
were spread on 9,735 farms in
129 counties. A few years ago
most of the burrs were burned
as waste.

Cotton followed phosphatcd
legumes on 20,320 farms in 151
counties;barnyardmanure was
usedon 7.6S5 farms in 151 coun-
ties to increaseyields and de-

foliants or desicantswere used
on 37,885 farms In 162 counties
as an aid to mechanical har-
vesting.

In posting the $64 million plus
savings in labor, cotton pro-
ducers used 26,662 stripper har-
vesters and 1,831 spindle pick-
ers In 133 and 78 counties re-

spectively. The weed and grass
control savings were made
possible through the use of 41,
496 rotary hoc equipped trac-
tors in 157 counties and the
use of spot treatment for John-
son grass control In 148 count
ties. Lateral oiling with poit
emergencechemicals for wetfd
control was used In 47 coun-
ties.

Elliott gives full credit to the
Cotton Committees and

the county agricultural agents
for the achievement record
made under the program. The
economy of the entire statehas
materially profited from the
results of this cooperative ef-

fort, Elliott 9ays.

them to eat. Their fence rows
havo multiflora roses. They
are not cutting all the brush.
They are leaving cover at the
and of the turn rows. And they
are careful", in harvesing their
crops, noi lO ucsiruy ucaio.

In addition, many of them
arc planting birds. For exam-
ple, there is a state bird farm
at Tyler that producedseveral
thousandquail each year. These
are sold to landowners at a
fraction of their cost, for re-

stocking purposes.
Naturally If a farmer spends

money for a few birds, he's
going to provide adequatefood
and cover for them. As a re-

sult he'll have good shooting.
- ...in v.. .nililoH tn nalr n. feenO Will UB SMV.V.- w- -.- - -- -

kfrom his friends in town to

hunt on nis propesiy. ioi
when he goes to town he must
pay for what he gets.

There still are some die-hard- s.

They think the yknow
more about wildlife than the
men who study it every day in
the year and compare notes.

A .- - v,i- - hand the X- -

pert admit they don't know
everything, and there is a lot
more to be learned. They are
learning fsst. however. And

thanks to uwm, wo
a brand of land management.... thatj i..
will make hunting and fishing
better eacn ccc.BUMrr"

The main street of Helena
Mont., was once named Last
ChanceGulch 'by four-dtoeo-

aged
to give up prospecting if

..".. .,i.iu ii crnid there.
They found one of the biggest
gold strikes in history.

ews trom
BY MIIS. FAYE

Hoy Seoul Dinner Hold Sunday
The Troop of Rule Scout

had thcii annual Scout chicken
dinner last Sunday In the school
cafeteria. Approximately 200
tickets wcrc sold.

Junior Play Cast Selected
The ca.st for the junior piny

'Just Ducky" was selected
last week and reheorsalshave in
' rtcd for a March 0 producti-
on. The play will be directed
by the sponsors, Mrs. Fayo
Dunnam and Connor Horton.
The cast includes Jack Cokcr,
Maiy Whorton, Sue Perdue,
Judy Guinn, Kay Hertel, Sherry
Kile, Lorctta Willman, Johnny
Estcs, Jimmy Riggins, Steve
Denton, Jack Colbert and Jas.
Wendcborn.

Senior Talent Show Dale Set
March 20 has been set for

the Talent Show sponsoredby at
the Rule Senior Class. This is
an annual affair and the pro-oo-r

j") en the senior trip.
Anyone wishing to enter

should contact the class sec-rctai-

Myra Lou Wheeler,
enre of Rule High School, Rule,
Texas.

School Honor Roll
Students making the "All

Rapid" honor roll for the first
semester of school were: Jan
Ousloy, senior; Johnny Estcs
and Kay Hertel. Juniors; Bar-
bara Stryker, Keith Whltaker
and Kay Bair, Sophomores; a
James New, Freshman; Lynn
Beard, 8th grade; David May,
Dolores Stryker and Carol Sue
White, Seventh Grade; Linda
Simpson, Sixth Grade; Ronda
Stryker, Linda White, Lynn
Richards, Crawford Allison
and Edith Murray, Fifth Grade:
Glen Davis, Edith Chambers,
Cheryl Counts and Mary Ann
Anders, Fourth Grade; Linda
Gore, John Pike, Nan Jones,
Alvin Schmidt, Tommy Jo
Anders, Susan May, Marijane
McAdoo and Johnny West-broo- k,

Third Grade.

Full Week For Young People
This week will be a full week

for the young people of our
community with two junior
high basketballgames and two
high school basketball games.
Then there will be three ban-
quets. The Baptist young peo-
ple will have a sweetheart
banqueton Thursday night,thq
Baptist Intermediateswill have
a sweetheart banquet on Fri-
day night and the FHA will en
tertain the FFA on Saturday

Motorists Urged
To Get Safety '

I

hi

Check Now
The Texas Department of

Public Safety warned motor-
ists of the inconveniences of
a last minute rush at safety
inspection stations before the
deadline, April 15.

More than 3.000,000 of the
4,000,000 Texas motor vehicles
have yet to receive their 1959
safety inspection stickers.

In uiging motorists to "do
their safety shopping early '

and avoid the rush at the 4,400
inspection stations, the safety
department warned that those
who gail to do so will be subject
to traffic summonsatier April
15. The average cost of the
safety inspection since the
program began six years ago
is $1.19 for neededrepairs and
$1 for the inspection fee.

The inspection stationscheck
such items as brakes, lights,
horns, mirrors and windshield
wipers and have found that 39

per cent of the vehicles have
needed some adjustment or re-

pair.
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di-

rector of the safety department,
said this is an improvement
over the general condition of
motor vehicles six years ago
when the inspection program
began. At that time more than
60 per cent needed rera .:

"We hope that owners of mo-

tor vehicles will take advan
tage of the inspectionfacilities
now and avoid the inconven-
iencesof waiting in line as the
April 15 deadline approach-
es " Col. Garrison said. "This
snfetv factor is Important to
safe driving on our streets and
hlchwftvs and that is our
goal."

$

JudqeJim Alvis
ConductsWedding
Of Negro Couple

County Judge James C. Al-

vis officiated for the wedding
of a young Negro couple of

Haskell, Major Lewis Jr., and
Wyoma Green, on Tuesday,
Feb. 3.

The couple repeatedwedding
vows in a ceremonyconducted
in the courthouse by Judge
Alvis with several county offi-

cials and deputies witnessing
the ceremony.

Q

OABD OF THANKS

We want to thank all of our
good friends for their kindness,
for th wonderful food and for
all their good deeds.We want
to thank the wonderful doctors
and nursea,Mr. Holden and hl
staff and especially Bro. Sego

and Bro. JesseJonesfor their
messagosof comfort in the loss
of our dear one. Also, our
thanks for the many beautiful
floral tributes. Words cannot
express our feelings for you.
May God blessand keep all of.... ...ill. ...1 iiflian ant..you ana ue wiui........juu ..v..

..inv Is ourrow comes your wj, i

nrayor.TlieJacobsFamily. 7p
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night at the Drive-In- n in Has-
kell. " -.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Lcnch

and family of Jacksboio spent
the weekend In Rule visiting
relatives.

Charlie Wood is home with
hie family after rbout 18 months

the McK nncy VeteransHos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
gan and family of Fort Worth
spent the weekend with their
patents and friends.

Mrs. Clara Hlnes has return-
ed from Cox Memorial Hos-
pital In Abilene where she un-
derwent surgery.

Mrs. V. L. Trammell and
Vickt June of El Paso visited
her mother, Mrs. Harvey Nor-
wood last weekend. Mrs. Nor-
wood had surgery on Monday

the Haskell Hospital'.
Connor Horton attended a

meeting of the Texas Small
Schools on Monday and Tues-
day in Austin.

tf

City GainsFour
New Residents
In PastWeek

Haskell gained four new res-
idents during the last week, a
survey made by the Chamber
of Commerce shows. Cooerat-In- g

with the civic organization,
committee from the Progres-

sive Study Club contacts all
new comers and presents gift
certificates from Haskell stores.

New residents are:
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Baccus,

100O North Avenue D.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blair,

207 North Avenue B.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gif-for-

106 North 2nd Street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Haynes,

705 North Avenue E.

Dallas To Open
New Trade Mart

OnFeb,22

A new concept in marketing
for the Southwestand for the
United States will' be launched
with the opening in February
of the Dallas Trade Mart.

The magnificent $18 million
building, containing nearly one
million square feet of whole-
sale showroom space, is an-
other unit in the Master Mark-
et Center which is making
Dallas one of the principal ma-
jor regional markets in the
country.

By giving the home furnish-
ings and gift Industries a single
adequatelocation in which they
can concentrate themselves in
the Southwest,the Trade Mart
and the Homefurnishings Mart
which was completed last year
bring a new era in wholesale
marketing to the area.

The Trade Mart will have its
formal opening Feb 22 in con-
junction with Its first major
gift show. First tenants began
moving into the building Dec.
20, less thanseven months af-

ter construction of the giant
building was begun.

The Trade Mart Is the only
wholesale merchandising build-
ing in the United States built
around a glass-enclose-d

mall one of the
building's many features de-

signed to make shopping a de-

light.
The mall is exotlcally planted

with full-grow- trees, and has
attractive pools mlrrowing the
beauty of gardenshanging from
bridges which connectsthe up-
per floors of the building.

The wide hallways of the
showroom sections are con-

structed of concrete brick set
In three-dimension- patterns
and colorfully painted to break
the monotonyof long corridors.

Showroom fronts are glass
from ceiling to floor, giving
full view from the hallways of
the beautifully decorated and
lighted showrooms which fea-
ture such appointmentsas wal-

nut and burlap paneling, indi-

rect lighting in the walls, fire-
places and gardens.

Three major gift markets,
and potentially hardware and
toy shows, are planned each
year for the Mart which will
be open for business every
weekday.

In addition ,the Home fur-
nishings Mart's two' week-lon- g

and nine two-da-y shows each
year will benefit not only the
furniture exhibitors in the
Trade Mart but all the exhibi-
tors.

Some 14.000 buyers from 14

southwestern and mldwestern
states, plus a healthy represen-
tation from New York, Ohio,
South Carolina, West Virginia,
Florida, Georgia, Washington,
Wisconsin, Wyoming and Mex-
ico already attend the Dallas
markets.

The Trade Mart was design-
ed by Dallas architectsHarold
Berry and Donald Speck and
built by Tramme". Crow, who
also developed the .Homefur-nlshin- ga

Mart and the Dallas
-- Decorative Center.

Exterior of the four-stor-y

building ia of pink and beige
rston case In a geometric pat--

item designed exclusively for
tne Mart.

Th entrancewayis comln-ate-d

by a 20x45 foot panel of
filigree stonework; which acts
as a sunshade over a three-stor- y

glass balcony.
$

Waste in wood manufactur-
ing hasbeencut to a large ex
tent bv usimr ininner saws. .

There is lw-wele- sawdust. I

'Don'ts'Listed .

To Help Firemen
Get To Blaze

When the flrc alarm siren
sounds,don't call In to find out
where the fire is. Firemen will
be trying to get the same in-

formation.
Don't make a dash for the

fire station. The fire truck
comesout fust, is heavily load-
ed and is not designed for
quick stops. It also has the
right-of-wa-

Don't follow the fire truck
to the fire. You can only get
in the way and delay some
fireman who is risking his neck
trying to get there in time to
save somebody'slife and prop-
erty.

Don't fall to pull to the side
of the street and stop when
you meet a fire truck or hear
one approaching. Wait a few
minutes after the truck goes
by before resuming your jour-
ney.

Don't turn into a streetwhere
fircfighting equipment Is busy
It may be necessary for the
truck to make a fast dash af-
ter more water, or to lay lines
to a nytirant.

Don t gang around a fire or
the equipment when firemen
are fighting a fire. They are
concerned only with the fire
and don't have time to look
out for the safety of specta-
tors.

Don't try to assist the fire
men with hose or equipment at
a firc unless requested. They
are trained for their job and
can do much better if left
alone by amateurs.

Minutes count in fighting
fires. Usually the first five
to ten minutes determines
whether a building is saved or
lost- - Don't interfere with those
precious minutes.

3

The Navy's newest floating
airfield, the aircraft carrier
USS Independence,is equipped
with two special food shaping
machines that will automati-
cally shape up 2,400 hamburg-
ers an hour, coffee urns will
make up to two gallons per
minute, and automatic potato
peelers are estimated to peel
1,000 potatoes an hour.
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Indians Smash Seymour,

64-4-0; Meet Hamlin Friday
The Haskell Indians surged

into a 16-- 5 flist quarter lead,
and went on to submerge the
Seymour Panthers. 01-4- in
District bnskctball' action
at Seymour Tuesday night.

The win was Haskcu a fifai
In seven starts, while the Pan
thers arc 0-- 8 in district.

Jones paced Haskell with
20 points, while Joe Chandlc-h-it

10 for the losers.
The Haskell B team also

smacked Seymour, 43-1- 1, with
Maxie Mullins hitting 18 for
the wJnneis and Bobby Battles
collecting 13 for Seymour

HASKELL; Brown 2 15; An-
thony 2 3 7, Amnions 5 1 11;
Middleton 7 5 19 Jones9 2 20;
Mullins 10 2. Totals 2G 12 64.

fiT Tin
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SEYMOUR: Thornhlll 2 0 4;
Underwood 2 4 8; Crawford
113; Chandler 4 2 10; McCarty
3 17; Leghorn 113; Johnson
2 15. Totals 15 20 40.

Host Hamlin Friday
The Indiana entertain the

Hamlin Pied Pipers hero Fri-
day night for district contests
between A boys and girls, and
B boys teams.
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In 1938 the firet operational
radar to be installed m a U.
S. Navy ship was placed in
the USS New York.

In 1934 the world's first radar
apparatus was devel'oped ut
the Naval Research Labora-
tory.
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CLEAN-U- P SPECIALS

w$m&&&
CAREFREE

MTwSPRINGttp
Clean and adjust plugs, adjust points, inspect distributor cap and
rotor, inspect distributor wiring, adjust carburetor idle, check and
adjust caburetor,clean or replace air cleaner element, reset igr.Vtion
timing, and check manifold heat control valve.

ANY 6 CYLINDER $4.55
ANY 8 CYLINDER $5.25

CompleteAuto ServiceFrom Tire To Top
Motor Overhaul GlassReplaced Painting

Wreck Rebuilding Motor Tune-U-p

WheelsBalanced

SPECIAL ON SEAT COVERS
Tailor Made SeatCovers

Colored Plastic, regular
37.50, now . $22.95Installed

Puff Plastic,regular$50
now installed for $39.95

Fiber Covers $18.95
Clear Plastic, regular

$35, now installed for $25.95
All LeatherCovers, reg.

$40, now installedfor .. $25.95
Door Panels,regular 5.00, now $4.00
All-Leath- er Pick-U- p Seats,

regular17.95, now installedfor ....;,......i....:.. $11.95
All LeatherFarpiTractorSeats.1 ;:..:'.'.! $3.05
2-P-c. Dinette Cnairslc6veredJin' leather.

Regular4.0) perchair; iibwrl. V...........:.::... $2J95

All Seat!Covers .will be customtailored'to fit your car's seats? '

WILL PICK UP AND DELIVER

MEDFORD MOTOR COMPANY
200 NORTH AVENUE E PHONE UNion 4-3- 34

.Hi-i- i
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
BY MJtS. GENE OVERTON

The Paint Creek faculty was
host Monday night to the Has-
kell" County chapter of the Tex-
as State Teachers Association
The dinner preceding the pro-
gram and business meeting
was catered by Nat's Cafe of
Stamford and served by the
Paint Creek Home Economic
grirls under t.ie supervision of
Miss Billie Bosher.

An enjoyable program of
songs was given by the Nine
Teens, a gioup of nine teen-
agers from Haskell High School
coached by Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Bell and accompaniedby
Mrs. Bell. They sang "The
House I Live In" and "All I
Havc to Do Is Dream."

Presiding at the business
meeting was David Garlington
of Rule, president of the coun-
ty TSTA chapter.

The speaker of the evening
was Curtis Cook, managing ed-
itor of the Wichita Falls Daily
Times. Mr. Cook has visited
every country in the world ex-
cept Australia. In every coun-
try he talked with managing
editors of the large city news-
papers, and visited the schools
Last year he visited 30 nations.
He told of the feeling each
country had for the U. S. and
which countries were really
our friend3. He discussedRus-
sia, Holland, Porto Rico, Cuba,
Alaska, etc His main conclu-
sion was that friendship with
other nations cannot be bought
with foreign aid and loans, but
by friendship alone. Examples
were our giving the Philippines
and other small territories their
independence, and granting
statehood to Alaska, and in
other ways, helping without
making other nations indebted
to us for money.

About 80 attended the meet-
ing.

This is the end of the first
six weeks of the second se-
mester and test week for jun-
ior high and high school stu-
dents in Paint Creek.

Basketball season is over at
the end of this week as far as

i
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district play Is concerned.Our
boys haven't won many games,
but they were all Inexperienc-
ed nnd will be better next
year. Too. we'll have more boya
in high school next year. The
girls have won every game
except one, and we are hoping
to see them beat the Rochester
girls this week. Whether they
do or not, they will be in the
play off with Rochester. They
must win two out of thiee
games to win district nnd go
to Canyon for the regional play.
These games will be on some
neutral court, probably in the
Haskell gym.

The team who ha3 been thrill-
ing the fans is our junior girl'3
team. They havc won the three
tournamentsthey have entered,
Avoca, O'Brien nnd our own
junior tournament. In fact,
they have won 33 consecutive
games. That Includes last
year's games and some the
year before. Coach James
Raughton is their coach and a
mighty proud one. He also
coachesour senior girl's team.
Tonight (Tuesday) both teams
play Rochesterhere at our gym
and Friday, we play the O'-
Brien boys and girls here.

I wasn't paying close atten
tion when Mrs. Emma Alston
told me about her farm being
in the comer of Haskell Coun-
ty. She said Throckmorton
County is east of her, and
Shackelford County Is south,
and she goes to church and
trades in JonesCounty at Stam-
ford, and she lives in Haskell
County.

Mrs. John Guillet, who was
injured in a highway accident
Christmas eve had the cast re-
moved from her leg last week.
Mrs. Guillet is the former Floy
West and was raised at Post.
She taught at Post and for sev-
eral years at Paint Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Vrzalik
and Edwin have moved to Old
Glory. Edwin entered the first
grade there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. were in Petersburg Sunday
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and Monday visiting her slater
Mrs. Catherine Terry, who la
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moody
and little daughter Melissa, of
Quitman were here over the
weekend to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moody
and his grandmother, Mrs. R.
L. Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Over-
ton were in San Angelo Sun-
day afternoon to see her sister
Mrs. Lillie Wilson.

Jesse Mlckler returned homo
from the hospital Saturday and
Is up and about.

At the regular meeting of
the school board Monday af-
ternoon (afternoon because of
the teachers'dinner that night).
Supt. Pat Morrison was re-
elected for next year. We sure-
ly aie proud of our Mr. Morri-
son and feel we havc one of
the best schools anywhere un-
der his superintendency.

Joan Marr of Abilene spent
the weekendat home with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Marr, Kenneth and Blaine. She
finished her beauty training at
the school In Odessa last month
and took the state examina-
tion for beauticians in Austin
Jan. 7th. She works now at
Lola's Hair Fashion Shop in
Merchant Park Shopping Cen-
ter on North 14th and Grape.
Paint Creekers If you are in
Abilene you might patronize
Joan.

Allen Isbell was a business
visitor in Abilene last Tuesday
and again Monday when he
took M. E. Overton's calves
to the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Haynes
were Anson visitors Tuesday
when they visited his parent
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Haynes.
Mr. Haynes is still a patient in
the Anson hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffith
are the proud grandparents oi
a new grandson. Young Mich-
ael Berry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Berry of Stamford
was bom at the Stamford San
tarium Feb. 2. He has an olde:
sister, Glcnda Jean.

Joe Bob Earlcs, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jodie Eares Is at-
tending ACC in Abilene this se
mester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howarc
Montgomery left Friday fo
i ivajumuu mi a VJHll. W1UJ ineil '.son and family, Mr. and Mrs fjonn oarios Montgomery. Car
los and Pat are to attend an o
compafliy meeting in Corpus
Christ! and the Montgomery
aie going to stay with

Johnny Paul anc
April while their parents an
gone.

Mrs. Hlldred Patterson un
der went dental surer .it iVw

Haskell Hospital last Fridaj
morning. She is home now, and
getting used to some new
teeth.

Carolyn Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook be
gan training to be a beautician
at the Scoggin School of Beauf
in Abilene.

Miss Faye Griffith, studen
nurse at the Hendrick Schoo
of Nursing in Abilene was a
home over the weekend to visi
her parentsMr. and Mrs. Bi
Griffith, Jimmy, Brenda anc'
iwinuu ana 10 seener new nepl
ew, Michael Berry.

Mrs. Elmer Championundei-wen- t
minor surgery at the Hn;

Ken nospnaj Friday and re
turned home Monday.

The Northern Distiict cha
ter of Kotso Lodge, Ordei
the Arrow, met recently in th
Lions Club Hut in Anscn. Jc
RosserBreed, vice Chief of th
Kotso Lodge, presided durin
the oiganization and election.

Officers elected were: Culve
Carney, Haskell, chapter chief
Joe Breed, Anson, chapte
adult sponsor; Joe R. Breed
Anson, vice chief of Kots
Lodge; Mike Blackmail, Anson
reporter; Mike Overton, Pain'
Creek, secretary; Johnm
Eates, Rule, vice chief.

After the election, Chief Cul
ver Carney appointed memberr
to look for service projects ir
their respective towns that the
Older might take part in t'heln their community Thoi'
chairmen are Fred Hudson,
Stamford; Mike Overton. Pain
Creek, Joe Rosser Breed, An-
son; Culver Carney, Haskell;
Johnny Estes, Rule; Kenneth
Baker, Albany. Service com-
mittee chairmen for the towns
will be appointed later.

Haskell boys attending were
Ken Stewart, Jeff Robertson
Ted Dement and Culver Car-ney- .

Mike Overton attended
from Paint Creek. From Anson
Joe Rosser Breed, Wayne
Propst, Mike Blackburn anc"
Joe Breed, chapter sponsor
Fiom Rule Johnny E3tes, Tom
Whorton, Jackie Whorton, Jef
Lewis and Gary Woods, and
from Albany Kenneth Baker
and Sammy Bosnack.

We have the most Interesting
new resident in Paint Creek.
He is Peter Chandor, and he
has moved his mobile home
ana iu great Oreland Bull-Masti- ff

dogs to his place here.
His farm is on the new farm-t- o

market road across the road
from the John Kuenstler place.
Mr. Chandor is also going to
be herdsman for Dr. David
Ballard, since h doesn't live
very far from Dr. Ballard's
farm.

Mr. Chandorhashad so many
interesting experiences during
his career in the Britsh army
during World War I and during
his service In Her Majesty's'army overseas. I hiv him-,- i

he is an authority on Shnk.es-pcar- e

and may give some lec-
tures at an Abilene college
this spring.

We are honored to have Mr.
Chandor In our community and
wu iiujje ne lutes us.

.

On Feb. 23. 1015 the AmfH
ran Flag was raised for the
f st time over the Japanese
luruneu jsmnu or iwo Jimn
when members of the 28th
Marines nlnntori thn .atom mir,. ," " .".-- " ""oinpes on the highest poin
Mount Suribachl.
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Jimmy Vaughter
DelegateTo SMll
Conference

Jimmy Vaughter, Haskell
High School Senior was a dele-
gate to the Senior Conference
on Churchmnnshipon the cam-
pus of SouthernMethodist Uni-
versity in Dallas Feb. 7 nnd 8.
More than fifty carefully se-

lected students from nil sec-
tions of Texas were present for
Uie Conference.He is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaugh-
ter.

Since 1955 Southern Metho-
dist University and the High-
land Park Methodist Church in
Dallas havc the
Senior Conference for the pur-
pose of consideringeducational
opportunities for future church
leaders. The theme of the con
ference was the consideration
of how the various professions
ii'i vnrfitlons', for which the
individual ia suited offer op-
portunities for devoted Chris-
tian service.

Jimmy was nominated by
the district superintendent of
tne Methodist Church as one
of the outstanding high school
seniors of his district.
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"The Tunnel of Love." the
comedy about love In the sti-bui-

described as
a bedtime story for
has been made Into motion pic-

ture, following its long tun suc-

cess in New York and on the
road, will show Sunday and
Monday at the Texas Theatre.
Doris Dav and Richard Wid-mar- k

pay the suburban cou

pic whose to

have nn heir brings hllarlour
if almost results.

Playing roles with
Miss Day nnd Widmark arc
Gig Young, a detourcd hus-

band; and Gia Scala, as the
social worker who cyc-iuiu-

r

above and beyond the call of

duty. Elizabeth Fraser and
Elizabeth Wilson lepcat their
original stage roles. Gene Kcl
ly displays the same zip in di-

recting ns he does in acting
in this, the first picture he has
directed in which he docs not
appear.

There arc two
for Doris Day to sing In the

or

on

a lltlcMnff, ne
Lins. Will Kiss in the Tunnel

nnd "Him Away,
Skldoo " She and

Richard Widmark
In their new comedy roles

Augilo and Isolde Poole, a

couple with a
barn In the suburbs but

no baby In the bnsslnct.

BUDDY ARE
OF

Mr. and Mis. Buddy Drinnon
announce the arrival of a

Lynn, bom
Jan. 29 In the Haskell
The little girl weighed six
pounds and three ounces. She

has a sister, five years old.
nie Mr. and Mrs

Robert Drinnon o Weinert and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of

Fort worth.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vcrdic Oates

recently spent several days In
Odessa, visiting in the home of
their son nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oates and chil
dren. The severe Ice storm hit
while they were there and they
deferred their return trip until
Uie were free of Ice
and snow.

GreenBeans
BORDEN INSTANT
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uu,
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I ...

WhippedPotatoes
Dog Food
Mission

PEAS
Kounty

CORN
California

"Tunnel Love"
Doris Day

FeatureRoll

sometimes
grownups,

determination

catastrophic

opportunities

2 for 29'

2 for 29

ORANGES M2.

POPCORNljor29c
Sunshine Lemon Peanut Butter

COOKIES bag43c

S&H GreenStampsGiven
Accounts Paid Promptly

When Due
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WednesdayIs Double Stamp

Day with the Purchaseof

$2.50 or More

TALL CORN BRAND
Regular

cheer29c Bacon
gooch

ALL MEAT

ROUND

0ver $22,000
By our Policy HolrWo

ova .yccno mtu We have
the insurancebusinJ'

INSURANCE RATES ARE

DUl WLiMlLLPAY

I DIVIDENDS
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SyMEATS I

Weiners
Bologna

Cheese

2 LBS,

GHOLSONGROCER
li-W- e DeIIver
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Bill Stnnnopo anu uuver
Rcld of Stamford wcro honor,
od wlUi a birthday party In

tho Stanhopehomo hero Tucs
day night of last week. Gamca
of M were played and re-

freshments served to Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Reld of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Connally
nnd Dwalno of Stamford, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alfred Hcrtcl, Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Nelnast and
Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Nclnast, Kathy and Larry of
Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clark, the honorce, and his
daughter, Phyllis Kayo and the
hostess. Mrs. Stanhope.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thane
and son Kerry, visited in Lub-
bock Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Le-

Fevre, Larry and Kent, attend-
ed the Fat Stock Show In Fort
Worth last weekend. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Laughlln and Melvin.

Mrs. M. Shatto and daughter
Sarah, accompanied by Mrs.
A. C Knlpling and Mrs. Her-

bert Vahlenkamp of Old Glory,
took Pastor Shatto to Alta Lo-m- a,

Texas, near Houston Sun-

day, where he was ordained as
pastor of his new charge. Mrs.
Kniolinff visited West Colum
bia with her daughters, Lois
nnd Dorothy who teach school
there, and Mrs. Vahlenkamp
visited In La Grange with her
parents. Mrs. Shatto, Sarah,
Mrs. Knlpling and Mrs. Vah-
lenkamp returned home Mon-

day.
Midweek Lenten services will

be held at the Zion Lutheran
Church here beginning Wed-
nesday, Feb. 11 at 7:30 p. m.
with Rev. B. R. Plug as pas
tn TT.vnrvnni Is esncciallv In.
vited to attend these services.

Emir Strcmmel celebrated
his hlrthdav Mondav. Feb. 2.
Games and refreshments were
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Her.
bort Stremmel. Linda and Lar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.

I Unlm nti1 .tr nrA XCmi

August Angcrman nnd the
honoree, his parentsand sister,
Hilda.

j

FenceJumpers
HeadList Of

GameCharges
Trespassing continues to be

the principal violation com--,
mitted by hunters, according
to the monthly arrest report
of the director of law enforce-
ment of tho Game and Fish
Commission.During December,
1958, there were 19 hunters
who "crawled over the fence"
to hunt on private property.

Night hunters, however,came
a close second, with 124 ar-
rests. The night hunting arrests
were heaviest because of deer
hunters who insisted on getting
their venison with the use of
headlights.

Next in line of violations
were hunters and fishermen
who failed to get their licenses.
There were 103 such violations,
with 58 hunters involved.

Most of Uie other hunting
violations involved deer There

GAS givesyou

hampooing

rust-fre-e for and

J,1g
In andOutThe

Tee-Pe-es

BY SUZANNE LANE

As tho second period libra-
rian, I have Just finished read-
ing this article published by
the American Library Associa-
tion: "Tho school library to-da- y

can scarcely be thought of
as the step-chil-d It once was.
At one time only the wealth-
iest schools could afford them
but now there is a library in
almost every school. All but a
fraction of. one per cont of class
room teacheis feel that learn-
ing library skills should be an
essential part of the etluca
tion of every boy and girl in
our school; and a healthy pro-portio- n

feel a personal respon-
sibility to assist in this dove-lopment-

."

Our wonderful Haskell High
School library ha3 been through
many changesthis year. Many
new shelves have been added
to make room for the Dewey
Decimal' System of classlflnn.
tion. The lovely new shelves,!
maue oy Mr. ovcrton and the
shop boys, are made of oak.
There is a card catalog and
three cardsare made for each
book, a title card, anothercard
and shelf list card.

All of these changes make
our library the biggest "cultu-
ral center" in school.

More studentsuse the library
than any other place on the
reservation. All the librarians
are being trained to help all
of the students use the library.
We are thrilled that we have
a "center of We
want and need so many things
to make our room more at-
tractive. Things like a maga-
zine rack to display all of our
good magazines, a newspaper
rack, a new colorful paint job
for the walls, and new shades
for the windows.

We got an urge to make
things a little finer after read-
ing about all' the good work
being done in San Angelo. We
may be limited financially, but
not in energy!

Before College Day, this
spring, we want the library to
get a new "face lifting." Just
now we're planning to put p
few pot plants and a pot or
two of ivy around to give us a
little more cheerful surround-
ing. We've even heard it ru-
mored that if the library can
be the public will
be invited to an "open house"
sponsored by the Owls Club.

Come and see our HHS Li-

brary.
See you in seven moons.

were 23 persons fined for kill-
ing spike bucks; 15 for killing
doe deer; 13 killing deer in
closed season.Numerousother
minor violations also were re-

corded.
The 715 persons arrested by

game wardens during Decem-
ber paid fines totaling $20,925.-7- 8

and court costs of $1280 for
a total of $22,205.78.

Among the cases made by
the wardens, thcie were 15

dismissals and 15 who served
jail sentences. In two cases
fines were suspended. Three
defendants were found not
guilty.

& m
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for less!

Le hot wateryou need

I lr M" v jj eA BBBB&l

nfOhKJN aj
showerinf

. . . andonly GAS ty
laundry-rate-d waterheatersarefast
enoughfor modernliving t

Washloadsof clothe and still haveplenty of clear,
ckanainghot water for every other householdneed!
And a RUUD copper-hickel-lin-ed automatic
GASWaterHeaterwill meetyour hot waterdemands

longer

learning."

completed

You nime the down paymenton a new Ruud coppelr-nlcK- el

GAS water heaterNOW. Easy Terms.

LONK TAIt GAS COMPANY
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DeathOf Mrs. Mary OatesRemoved
Early LeaderIn Women'sCivic Work

Mrs. Mary A. Oates.whn rilfwl
recently, was among Uie pi-
oneer civic and church work-er- a

of Haskell, one of the lead-
ing women in the organization
of mothers to help with the
school problems of the small
community and active in oth-o- r

church and civic affairs.
The following brief review of

some of her activities was
written by Mrs. C. L. Lewis of
the Haskell Magazine CVub.

With tho passing of Mrs.
Oates, her friends and they
weic many realize they have
lost a true and faithful friend;
also the whole community,
which she loved and served so
faithfully, realize it has lost a
valuable citizen.

She was a member of the
First Baptist Church. She loved
her church and was one of the
most faithful workers in the
different organizations of the
church: Tho Woman'sSociety,
tho Sunday School and In nnv
place where her services were
neetlcd A few years ago she
was honored at a Mother's Day
Program at the church for
being tho oldest mother pres
ent.

She was the first president of
me Momers Club, known later
as the Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation. She devoted many
years to this work, and her en-
couragementand sound advice
helped the teachers and stu-
dents of the school over many
rough situations.

She was a life memberof the
Magazine CiUb and had held
many offices and served as
chairman on many important
committees.

Mrs. Oates was true to her
convictions, if she believed her-
self to be in the right she stood
nrm, even though she had to
stand alone.

During World War I she was
county chairman of the knit-
ting committee.She was one of
the five women of Haskell Red
Cross workers, having spentthe
required number of working
hours in the Red Cross room,
receiveda badgeof merit from
the U. S. Government. She
was also a faithful Red Cros3
worker during World War II.
She carried on a correspondence
with "her boys" while they
were in the service, many of

whom wore childhood play-
mates of her grandson Dan,
and they always aftectlonally
called her "grandmother" and
remembered her by always
sending greeting cards on ap-
propriate days.

During the great depression
of 1933-34,whe-n want and mis-
ery were abroad in the land,
the government sent out food
and material for clothing for
the needy. A county chairman
for the distribution of the ma-tcri- ul

for clothing was needed.
Mrs. Oates was appointed and
served faithfully and well. The
work room was on the third
floor of the county court house,
and Mrs. Oates climbed those
stairs never missinc a dav
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from her work, where she spent
long hours performing the
many duties lequired of her,
receiving no remuneration
whatsoever.

Before her marriage Mrs.
Oates taught school in Pok
County. William
P. Hobby was one of her pu-
pils.

The love that the neonle of
the community had for her was
demonstratedduring her three
years as a shut-in-, by visiting
bringing flowers and dainty
food, a,nd reading to her after
her eyesight failed. She was
deeply appreciative, as were
her children, for the love and
affection shown and for making
the days brighter.

May her many friends look
beyond the shadows and see
another glorious and saintly
presenceadded to the relolclng
hostsabout the Eternal Throne,
and lot their convictions be:

"I cannot say, and I will not
say that shc is dead. She is
just away.

With a cheery smile and a
wave of the hand,

She has wandered into an
unknown land,

And left us dreaming how
very fair,

It needs must be since she
lingers there.

And you, oh you, who the
wildest yearn,

For the old time stepand the
glad return,

Think of her still the same.
I say,

She is not dead. She is just
away."
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We're proud and pleased to announceour appoint

ment asyour Authorized Oldsmobile Quality Dealer.

Our new home is your for quality and

aatisfaction. Inspect our distinctive showroom and

extensive service facilities. See and test-driv- e the

'exciting '59 Oldamoblles with the "Linear Look'M

See the new features that make Olds moat

dramaticvalue of all! Come in today!

Egg Production,
Price Outlook
For 1959

Egg production in 1959 is ex-

pected to exceed that of 1958
due to increased rate of lay
and a largo number of layers
and potential layers now on
the nation's farms.

F. Z. Bcanblossom,extension
poultry marketing specialist,
reports the number of pullets
on farms in January1, 1959, is
likely to exceedthe number of
a year ago by about 10 per
cent. In the south central states
which includes Texas, on Nov.
1 pullets not of laying age ex-

ceededby 35 per cent the num-
ber of a year ago. A larger
monthly production is expect-
ed, Bcann'jsii.m sayi. through
the late summer of 1959. By
that time, the number of layers
will begin to reflect the chick
replacementhatch in the spring
of 1959 which Is unknown at
this time.

As for egg prices, tne special-
ist says indications point to a
downward trend during the
next six months. Prices early
in 1959 are likely to be lower
than those for a year ago. The
small holdings of storage shell
eggs, however, is likely to soft-
en this price drop and by late
summer or early fall, Bean-blosso-m

sees a chance for
prices to improve depending
upon the flock replacement sit
uation. Prices for the last 3
months of 1959 should about
equal those for the same per-
iod in 1958.

Bcanblossompoints out that
improved breeding, manage-
ment, feeds and commercial
flocks have not only increased
the number of eggs per layer,
but have also resulted in a
much more uniform year-roun- d

level of production. Eggs
for the family table utilize
about 74 per cent of the total
national production.Farm fam-
ilies and keepers of backyard
flocks use about 15 per cent of
the totai' production and these
eggs never enter commercial
trade. About 5 per cent of the
eggs produced are used for
hatching purposes and 6 per
cent are broken commercially
for use as liquid, dried or fro-
zen eggs.

South America's Lake Titl- -
caca belongs partly to Bolivia
and partly to Peru.
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DYNAMIC M
Holiday 8porteoan

Newest
ROCKET

Valentine Day
Had In

St. Valentine's Day has long
challenged historians1 to ex-
plain how a Christian saint be-
came identified with a pagan
custom of exchanging tokens
of love.

The answer may be simply
that somebody got his ABC's
mixed up.

The research department of
The World Encyclopedia
points out that at one time
the letters "v" and "g" fre-
quently weie
in popular speech.

Among the Normans,the word
'"galantin" referred to a lov-
er of the fair sexprobablya
wolf, according to present-da-y

COME MEET YOUR OLDS FRIENDSI

Discover
OLDSmoblllty

headquarters

Origin

PaganCustom

interchangeable

AQE SEW

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have openedan office in my

home at 1101 N. Ave E andam maki-
ng- out income tax reports. I intend
to devotemy entire time and inter-
est to incometax rules and regula-
tions, including all exemptions,de-

ductions and depreciations.

I would like to be of service to
my friends in the future as I have
tried to be in the past.

I will appreciatethe opportun-
ity of helpingyou with your
tax problems.

JOHN F. IVY

HASKELL'S

termology. But the word eften
was pronounced "valentine."

By a natural confusion of
names, tho Christian martyr
was established as tho patron
saint of sweethearts, and hto
name was given to the Roman
festival at which young men
and women chose partners for
the coming year.

Some historians argue, how-
ever, there is another expla-
nation for giving the name St.
Valentino Day to the Roman
holiday.

$
Read the Want Ads.
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BUIE'S, STAMFORD
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HQ
Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletCo.

Ncrih First Street Haskell Phone UNion 26

"Home of Quality Salesand Service
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Haskell In Group Discussing

FarmProblemsWith Lawmakers
A. M. Turner, who returned

Inst week from a. trip to Wash,
lngton, D. C, with n group of
Texas farmers and members
of the FarmersUnion, reports
that his week's stay tn Wash-
ington washighlighted bytrans-
mission of the President'sfarm
message to Congressand by
further developmentson Capi-
tal Hill looking toward passage
this session of a new major
farm bill.

Meantime, at tho urging of
the Democratic leadership, law-
makers from farm districts
studied a number of bills al-

ready Introduced to improve
farm Income. Two under spec-
ial considerationwere the com-
prehensive Farm
Income Act (H. R. 2490) put in
by Rep. Lee Metcalf (D.-Mon- t.)

and the Agricultural Income
Equalization (direct payment)
Act (S. 306) introduced by Sen.
Herman Talmadgo (D.-Ga- .).

In an opon letter to Senate
Majority Leader Lyndon John-
son (D.-Tex.- ), Pres. JamesG.
Patton of the National Farmers
Union has suggestedthat some
combination of the two afore-
said bills would be an accept-
able new approach. It would
thus have as its framework a
comprehensivesystem of com-
modity programs, empowering
farmers to keep market sup-
plies in reasonable balance
with needs and providing par-
ity income deficiency payments
when and as needed. Such
a combination, wrote Patton,
would be adapted to agricul-
ture generally, with all its
types of farming, and it would
provide UH income support up
to the output of the family
farm. Moreover, it would ex-
pand domestic consumption
and greater use of the U. S.
farm surplusesto promote eco-
nomic developement.

In talking with their Con-
gressmen,membersof the four-stat-e

delegation likewise refer-
red to the need for farm in-
come improvement through
more effective supply control
and consumption expansion,
supplementedas necessary by
deficiency payments.They also
discussed rural electrification
and power transmission issues
and the wider use of surplus
foods through special milk and
school lunch programs and
through more extensive export
assistance under Public Law
480.

In connectionwith the over-
seas distribution discussion,
the delegation noted that Rep.
W. R. Poage (D.-Tex- .), vice-chairma- n

of the House Agricul-
ture Committee, had introduc-
ed a bill authorizing credit dis-
posal of U. S. farm surpluses
to assist economic develop
ment abroad. Under this bill,
the importing countries could
make 10-ye- contract with a
repayment period of as long as
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40 years. Any purchases thus
made, hoAvever, would have to
bo In addition to usual Imports
from friendly nations. The U.
S. Secy, of Agriculture would
be required to offer other ex-

porting countries and opportu-
nity to participate In any sup-
ply programs developedunder
the authority.

The Farmers Union organi-
zation has asked Congress to
consider n permanent PL 480
program, involving up to $3
billion per year of sales for
foreign currencies andup to
$500 million In direct donations
for foreign relief. Members of
the delegation also urged their
Congressmento support the
permanent extension of the
schools, non-prof- it summer
special milk program for
camps and child-car- e centers
and of some form of the food
stamp plan for needy fami-
lies. They expressedopposition
to attempts to impose heavier
interest and tax burdens on
cooperatives, including rural
electric and telephone units.

In visits to the Department
of State and of Agriculture,
the delegations heard reports
on the current world situation
and on some of the latest farm
research efforts.

Mr. Turner says his visit to
Washington impressed on him
the value of strong organiza-
tions to keep Congressand ad-

ministrative officials 'advised
of farmers' problems. He re-
ports that many of thc people
in official Washington showed
keen interest in viewpoints
brought direct from the coun-
try by such means as the
FarmersUnion bus trips.

$
VISITS PARENTS
IN WEINERT

Jim Hawkins spent several
days between semesters at
Midwestern University, Wichi-
ta Falls, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hawkins of
Weinert. He registered at Mid-
western Thursday for the
spring semester. In additions
to his college studies, young
Hawkins is employed at Parker-Foo-

Store in Parker Square.
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Lt W. E. Harper

FinishesCourse

At Ft Benning

LT. HARPER

Fort Benning, (AHTNC)
Armv 2nd Lt. William E. Har-
per, 22, son of Mrs. Una G.
Hines of Rochester, recently
completed the officer leader-
ship course at tho Infantiy
School, Fort Benning, Ga.

Instituted for officers who
have not yet servedwith troops
thc k course la designed
to familiarize each new officer
with the administrative and
tactical cspon3ibilitics of an
infantry unit commander.

A 1951 graduateof Rochester
High School, Lieutenant Har-
per is a 1958 graduateof Trin-
ity University in San Antonio.
The lieutenant's father, Ed-

ward N. Harpci, lives at 509
S. Alamo, San Antonio. (U. S.

Army Photo.)
t.

VISIT IN ARILENE
AND TUSCOLA

Mr. and Mrs. George Moeller
visited relatives and friends In
Abilene and Tuscola last week
end.

BUILT TO LEADBUILT TO LAST

HASKELL, TEXA, THUB1DAY, Eggy,

WEINERT

BY MHJHIEI) OUESS

O. A. Council

The quarterly G. A. Councl

meeting wan held at weuicri
Baptist Church Sunday after-

noon nt 3 o'clock.
The president, Ann Moot-hous- e,

presidedover the meet-in-s

Phyllis Yost lutd Jan
Hawkins snnga duct, and Pray-

erful Heartswas given by Pat-t- y

Roberson and Pattc 1 alter-son- .

"A Hearty Welcome" was
i.,r, Uv Knv Reid.
Reporting chairmen were

Mary Alice Davis, Stewardship,
Bertha Sue Christian, Member-
ship; Synda Alvls, Mteslon
Study; SandraGrlnstead. Com-

munity Missions; Linda Thomp-

son, Forward Steps. Others ap-

pearing on the program were
the Rev. and Mrs. Herb Barker
of Rochester.

Two hundred and forty nt-ten-

the meeting.

Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil-

son from Sweetwater, Okl'a.,

arc Weinert's new residents.
They have two children, Gar-ric- k,

4, and Katrina, 3. Mr.
Wilson is the minister of the
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jetton
and Bill spent the weekend In
Dallas, guests of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Frantz.

Becky Sue McGuire of Which-it- a

Falls spent thc past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. McGuire and Budge.

Bill Guess, student at H-S-

spent thc weekend visiting
Danny Earle. Walter Davis,
also a student at H-S- U, spent
the weekend in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Davis and family.

Mr. andMrs. Raymond Math-iso- n

and Sandraspent the week
end in Big Spring and Stanton,
where they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Jetton
are the proud parents of a
granddaughter, Patti Cheryl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Jcnnette of Wichita Falls.
She weighed seven pounds, sllx
ounces.
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TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959

RM LOANS
LARGE OR SMALL

InterestRates- Loifir JTerms

ARFIELD - TURNER
LOANS - REAL ESTATE

RANCE -

Phone un

kN LANDING BOATS
Lrcno rubber, govern--

ua Brona BpoiinuiB ".
long by 7 ft, 0 In. beam,

Packed in ortag case.
Srnment case. Total wt.

accessories,10 paaaiea,
p, 2 smau uiii'. -

Jr Wis, moior muum,
mount, government

. . ....
Approximately ou

Is

Jas

I.E.

JaS
rner .'.

12-F-t.

$100
Each

Less $195

Offer

iprrial WholesaleOutlet
my-Nav- y SurplusCenter
Nion Haskell, Texas

VALENTINE

ANCE
rtfai Night, February14th

Featuring

CURTIS POTTER

Along With

BUSBY andHis Abilene
Playboys

tission $1.00PerPerson

!RICAN LEGION BLDG.
Haskell,Texas

lY throughdollar
)AY, FEBRUARY 17

Ranges $119.50
Deluxe Range $220.00
Ranco Anfnmnf? Huan
with brain $179.50

Upright Hot Point
eezer, close out $260.00
12-F- t. Hot Pninf nnmhinnHnn
frigerator, close out $285.00
12-F- t. Hot Point Refrigerator,
3U out $249.50

Iter Flow Automatic Washer,
wouei $199.50

frade!) 25.00 for vmir nlH Dinpttfi
new 7 and 9 piece Dinettes.
for old bedroom suites on new mod--
aunes.

Iting Stoves Discount
'Xl2 Axministov Pnira orirl irn
1 give you pad, for .

! $49.50
et Snecinl Rniw pQ ,.nmniafo
n mattress $25.00

--2"DieCG Sonfinnnl T iirino- -

Suite $75.00
count on all large Easy

a una Kecliners
"PieCn T.ivincr Pnnm Gi.;t- -

in
of 10

Limited

Electric

20

fhtly damaged ! $95.00
Dresser,Chest of Drawers,
Bed and Night Stand $98.00

pee Hard Maple Living
Pm Sl"te $150.00

Jsed Wringer Washing

Lots

-i- uiua, eacn , $45.00
on 14 Good Bed Room Suites.

fholstered 2-pi- Living
" ""huh, eacn : $50.ou

ed SectionalLiving
"Mt ouw $40.00
Piece Living Room Suite $50.00
--89.50 New Couches,each . . $40.00

WANT AD SECIIOHS
HOUSEHOLD ITKMS
WE now Imvo Ui KCA Whirl-
pool washersand dryers. Conic
in today and price tliem. We
aie ready to trade. We nlflo doservice and repair. Fruzlcr'sRadio & Record. ctfc

FOR Sale: Gas cook stove nndelectric refrigerator; four lotsand small: house and barn, oncorner of North 10th and AveJ. See Johnny MulHns, Has-kel- l,

phono UN or Gcorcrc
MulUns, UN j.fp

PORTABLE Baby bed com-
plete with mattress. Practically
new. Less than half price. Mrs
Claude Thompson UN 4.2765.

c

MYSTORAMA: What Is it?
Watch for it soon. 7C

FOR Sale: Used two piece liv-
ing room suit0 consisting of
sofa, bed and platform rocker,
solid blonde oak arms with
nubby beige tweed cover on
both pieces. New at $169.95,
used both pieces only $99.95.
One year old, perfect condl-tlon-.

Jones-Co-x & Co. 7c
FOR SALE: We have a supply
of used refrigerators forsale. Air are In good working
condition and arc priced right
Frazicr's Radio & Record. 5tfc

JOIIN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience. All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. 9tfc

Root Plowing bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne.
Phono UN Htfc
WHEN in need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.
6861. Munday, Texas. 4tfc

McCain98 Laundry
S. 1st and Avo. C l block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. 6 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We havo Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

RANGE Cubes, Calf Creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog
Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone 168,
Pled Piper Mills, Div. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co. Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. JSttc

LOST
STRAYED: Brahma steercame
to my place Jan--

.
31, four miles

north of Weinert. V. R. Ander-
son. 7p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1951 2 door Buick.
Clean, in good condition. $295,
Horace O'Neal. 7 9p

MISCELLANEOUS
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

HaskeU. 23tfr
LEARN The Barber Profession.
Lubbock Barber College is
the cheapest way to a good
profession since the full six
months course costs only $250.
Upon completion, of Uio state
approved course, anyone over
sixteen and ono-hol- f years of
age Is eligible to take the ex-

amination for a state license.
Since the student is In school
only seven hours per day,
some work after school' hours
will pay expenses. For details
of how to train for a good pay-
ing trade where there are lots
of jobs open for all graduates,
contact the Lubbock Barber
College, 2844 34th Street, Lub-
bock;, Texas, Telephone No.
SH 7P

ORELAND KENNELS. Regis-
tered Bull-Masti- ff guard and
companiondogs. Route 3, Has-
kell, Texas. P

C666
"5 '"' (

60MKTIMES,JfJ JUSTl
A HAIRCUT OP A

LARGER HAT SIM THAT

NEEDED
Interests is anGuarding your

inseparable part of our policy.

Your insurancemust Jbe exactly

correct for your protection.
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wHSMPSw

THE HASKELL PRESS

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fit gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten'a Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR HAI.K! Nntll lr,t.v,,....'
Ward 600x10 tires. $14.70 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 Inch tires. Bob
Mobley Bell Station. 24tfc
FOR SALPl! RIv hu nlrrfl tnnt
with 20 inch side boards, pick-
up bed for Ford or Chevrolet.
Cheap. Max 502 S.
Ave. G. 78C
WANTED

FREE

Merchant,

WILL PLOW ,"li .."
tary tiller which pulverizes
soli. Also plow lawns. Chester
'vpoou. mono UN p

WANTED: Woman with good
character to live with elderly
woman as companion andhousekeeper.Room, board andsalary. See Rev. L. D. Rcgeon,
1007 N. Ave. F. Phono UN

7.mn
WANTED: A good used bathl-nett- e.

Call UN 7tfc

ALL

Val No. 22 Can

Fresh

400 Count

Pt or

WILL PAY cash for good used
windmill nnd metal tower If
priced right. Jetty V. Clare at
Haskell Free Press. 0tp
CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trado for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-ga- ln

Dcpt. 43tfc
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfn
WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for fall and winter

dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats,
blouses, bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses size D to 15, 8 to 20,
half sizes 12 to 22. Elma
Guest Haskell,
Texas. letfc
WANTED TO BUY: Cooking
ware, dishes, air
radios, stoves,
tools, etc. Commercial Whole-
sale Outlet, N. E. corner of
square, Haskell, Texas, Phone
UNlon 2tfc

'- -

F77tkffi-?ninceo-t Families
FOREMOST, FLAVORS

coordinates,

Ready-to-Wea- r.

conditioners,

Ice Cream
Folger'sCoffee
Winter Maryland

CHICKEN each19c SWEET 10c

PEACHES
46-Oun-ce

29c

TOMATOES lb. 19c

KLEENEX 2 boxes49c

Our Darling, Cream Style, No. 303

Carnation

merchandise,

refrigerators,

3 cans49,c

3 tall cans39c

SEED, PARPEN PLANTS
See us for your planting needs,
Crockett and Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortcx Oats, Barley,
Rye, Australn Winter Peas
nnd Vetch. Phone 168, Pled
Piper Mills, Div. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE:. Nice 3 bedroom
home on paved street. Fenced
yard, attached garage, large
television tower. $10,500. er

Agency. Phone
5tfc

FOR SALE: Ten month-ol-d two
home located at 1506

North Avenue H on corner lot
with carpet, carport,and chain
link fence. See Clint Norman
at Production Credit office or
above address. Phones: Office
UN residenceUN

p

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN

after 6. 14tfp

Stringless,

25c GREEN BEANS 49c
Schilling'

DRINK BLACK PEPPER

CORN

MILK

BALLARD or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

6 cans 57c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

MEAT

49c lb.

LEAN, CUTS

PORK
CHOPS

59c lb.

FRESH PORK

BACKBONE

49c

PQGUE!S

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
home at 107 No Ao. M. Corner
lot, paved street, hurrlrnno
fence, car port, nnJ uipct.
Phone UN or see Wllbert
Kloao. aotfp

SALE OR TRADE: 329 acres
stock farm about 7 miles south-
east of Haskell. 200 acres de-
ferred pasture, balance In con-
servation reserve.Minerals less
lb royalty. $90.00 per acre or
consider trade for property 100
miles radius of Houston. Byron
W. Frierson, Sugarland,Texas.

51tfc
FOR SALE: 200 acres good
sandy farm near Rochester.
Four irrigation wells. Dwell-
ing. Barfield-Turne- r Agency.

5tfc
FOR SALE:. Good 4 room con-
crete block dwelling. Good lo-

cation. $4500. BarfJeld-Turn-er

Agency. Ctfc
FOR SALE: In Munday, Texas-Bertha- 's

Babyland. If Interest-
ed, see Mrs. Terry Harrison at
shop or call 3351 after 6 p. m.

7--

FOR SALE: Two tracts sandy
land, 160 acres $250.00, 64
acres $300.00. J. R. Alexander
estate. See Edward Alexander,
Weinert. p

FOR

FOR or Sale: 2
QUI UN after 5

p. m. c

FOR 2
for

Mrs. Lusk at
Cafe. 7tfc
FOR

W. H.
Ph. UN 4 3301. 7c
FOR

108 2nd.
UN 6--

FOR 3 room

all bills
1012 N. Ave. D.

day UN UN
7-8-C

FOR
Bills 206 N. Ave.

D. UN 6tfc
FOR by
the hour for any of
time. 700 N. Ave. H.

29tfc

FOR cows and
good ages. cal-

ves at side. J. H. Box
34, UN

5tfc

to and

No. 303 Cans

Dole Big Can Pure Can

Cfcns

Dash

KUner's

6 PINTS

Ground,

Imperial, Pure Cane

RENT

NlfOt

RENT
house.

RENT: bedooom house.
Plumbed washer, attached
garage. Tcxaa

RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Contact Pitman,

RENT: Furnished
North Phone

42339.
RENT: furnished

apartment, Interior newly
paid. Senia

Amnions, Phone
night

RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. paid.

RENT: Concretemixer
length

Leroy
O'Neal.

SALE: Springer
calves, Twenty

Free,
Haskell, Texas. Phone

1.00
POUND

PAGE

apart-
ment,

LIVESTOCK

69
Garden, Frozen Ready Bake Serve Sweet

POT PIES POTATOES lb--

Vita,

bedroom

bedroom

Kuner, Whole

2 cans

Pineapple-Grapefrui-t,

CENTER

lb.

10-L- b. Box

WASHING COMPOUND 1.98

WESSON OIL

Quart

CATSUP 3

SUGAR 10 lbs--

NOftFH AVENUEiE
GS & JOHNSON

29c

49c

bottles49c

93c

113
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ResidentsIn SwedenSince 1 957,

Haskell Family Home For Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hattox

nnd children, Tommy nnd La-Vcr-

have letutned from
Stockholm, Sweden, nnd plan
to spend several monllis in
HaskeYl and this area.

Since going to Stockholm In
May, 1957, Mr. Hnttox has been
working In behalf of. the Church
of Christ. He helped establish
a congregation In Stockholm
nnd has beenserving as minis-
ter.

A former businessman here,
during which tinic he also ser-
ved as City Alderman several
years, Hattox disposed of his
businessinterests to become a
minister in the Church of
Christ.

During the time the family
has lived in Stockholm thc two
Hattox children, Tommy, 14,
and LaVerne, 12, have attended
Swedish schools nnd speak the
language without difficulty

Mr. and Mrs. Hattox also
have mastered the language to
the extent that the minister
preaches to his congregation
in their native tongue.

He says the Swedish people
are Intelligent and enterprls
Ing. They are very friendly to
Americans, and take pride In
boasting that they rank next
to the United States In nation-
al progress.

ColoredSchools
CageTourney Is

ScheduledHere
Haskell's new E. B. Evans

School will be host for the Dis-
trict 21 Colored Girls Basket-
ball Tournament here Satur-
day Feb. 14, Principal B. T. W.
Brembry announced.

Teams from eight schools in
District 21 will: take part In
the tourney, which will be
played in the Junior High
School gymnasium. Play be
gins at 0 a m.

Principal R. D. Herrin of
Washington High School
Breckenrldge is tournament
director, and Principal Brem-
bry Is treasurer

Schools entered, In addiiticn
to Haskell, are: Breckenrldge.
Anson. Rotan, Eastland, Rule
Knox City, and Woodson Ele-
mentary School, Abilene.

Enrolls In TJS.C.
For Spring
Semester

Rodney Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D. Brown, Has-
kell, has enrolled at Tarleton
State College for the spring
semester.

Brown, a freshman second-
ary education student, is a
graduate of Haskell High
School.

Tarleton State College is a
co - educational institution
which was founded in Stephen--
vine in lasy

See

Smith
517 North First

C-- C Banquet - -
(Continued from Page One)

Rislnger. Accompanist was
Mrs. Sammy Selfres.

Myron Blard, retiring C. of
C. president, was master"of
ceremonies.

Out-of-to- wn guests were in-
troduced by District Attorney
Royce Adkins. They were from
Munday, Knox City, Seymour,
Throckmorton, Anson, Dallas,
Wichita Falls, Stamford, Ro-
chester, Welnert and Abilene.

New officers for 1959, whose
tenure began at the banquet,
were introduced: Jim Byrd,
president: Myron Blard first
vice president; Harold Spain,
second vice president; Tom
eariieia, treasurer; and Mrs.
Roy Johnson, secretary-manage- r.

Also Introducedwas the board
of directors for 1959, including
Barfleld, Blard, Byrd, Mrs.
Luther Burkett, Mrs. Byron
Frazier, John Klmbrough, Wil-d- a

Mcdford, Lon Pate, William
R. Pogue, Harold Spain, Char-le- s

Swinson, A. M. Turner, Dr.
J. G. Vaughter, Henry Withers,
nnd Dr. Williams.

Retiring directors are W. I.
Cogglns, J. B. Gibson, Jay
Weaver, Gaston Hattox.

The invocation and benedict-
ion were given by the Rev.
Guy Harris, pastorof the First
Christian Church.

Decorations for the banquet,
including painting of a back-
drop for the speaker's stage,
were handled by a committee
composed of Mrs. Chas. Con-
ner, chairman; Mesdames
Bailey Tollver, Bill Holden.
Olen Dotson, Viars Felker, Bob
nerren.

Members of the HHS Home
Economicclass served the ban-
quet, under the supervision of
their Instructor, Mrs. W. P.
McCollum.

Bond Election - -
(Continued from Page One)

Munday offsetting the other to-
tals.

Suit contesting the Rule
election was filed by O. C
Westmoreland and 22 others.
Suit contesting the Gorce vote
was filed by C. L. Patton, L
C. Vance and R. L. Lambeth

The North Central Texas Mu
nlclpal Water Authority was
created by thc 55th Legislature
It is governed by a board of
direct a, composed of two rep-
resentatives from each of the
four towns, appointed by the
respective City Councils.

W. R. Johnsonof this city is
president of the Authority, and
Johnson,with R. W. (Bob) Her
ren, are Haskell directors.

Munday directors are C. P.
Baker and L. B. Patterson
with Mori Is Neal and Olen
Carothers as directors from
Rule. Goree directors a v.
L. Barger and W. W. Coffman,
who is also seeretnrv at ih I

Auuiomy. or

Thla '59 Chevy panel la on the go, morning, noon and
night; It covers aa aa 587 miles a day . runs
so constantly that its engine never cools off com'
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farber, the Tampa Tribune's
circulation manager, reports that the truck la de-

livering 19J milea per gallon

This year, the light-- , medium-- and heavy-dut-y

trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task-Forc-e fleet are
out to whip anything that comes their way and
they'vegot what it takesto do it!

No too for a
.

-
Haskell,

A "S"' tfHWiL'ia'wu m nXtCVItSriln'if -- fc. "r-i- "Wnyii--

County Tax - -
(Continued from Pago One)

ing n county-wld-o property ap-
praisal, which lie said would
require several months to com-
plete. This plan is being fol-
lowed by numerous counties,
Including Taylor, Howard, Ec-
tor, Wilbarger and others in
tills area.

In every Instance, Prlchnrd
said, property owners and tax-
payers have expressedapprov-
al becauseof the more equal
distribution of taxes.

During the discussion, sev-
eral expressed their endorse-
ment of the proposed county-wld-o

appraisal program, with
no opposition being voiced
against thc proposal.

County officials explained
that thc matter is merely un-
der study at this time, with a
aeiinue decision due later.

County Judge Alvis and sev-
eral of the Commissioners
pointed out that a cooperative
program might be worked out,
throuch which the countv nnH
each city and school district in
the county could share costs of
the initial survey. Each tax-
ing agency would pay a pro-
portionate part of thj cost on
the property within the boun-
daries of,thc respective taxing
units, it was explained.

War I Vets - -
(Continued from Page One)

Montgomery, John P. Payne,
Dave H. Person, W. Hut Pit-
man, Dennis P. Ratllff, Frank
B. Reynolds, Martin G. Ruef-fe- r,

Albert A. Steiwert. John
W .Brock, JamesM. Wiliiams,
Louis T. Bruggeman, Robert
E. Lee, Virgil W. Meadors,
George W. Reese, Joe L.
Schcets, Oscar L. Tooley, W.
P. Trice, Sam L. Parks, M.
E. Helber, John H. King.

Rochester Jesse E. Adams,
Walter C. Balnes, Zina A.
Branton. Leonard N. Burlesnn.
Luther T. Carr, Watson Corl'oy,
Claude A. Foster, D. E.

Abbott H. Hutch-ens-,
Luther ForrestPope, John

W .Scoggins, William O. Hag-er-.

Rule Ernest M. Allen,
JamesF. Buckncr, William J.
Bullock, Thomas C. Conner,
Glover E. Davis, Thomas
Evans, Walter A. Gann, Willie
U. Gann, Julian Gonzales,
Louis H. Hampton, Sam V.
Jennings, Ewell B. Lusk, Cor-
bet Lytle. Jesse S. Smith, Al-vi- n

G. T. Tredemyer, J. W.
Cross, Richard O. Carothers.

Munday, Route 1 Vesse R.
Anderson.

Stamford, Route 1 Edward
if tfossc, w. F. Bosse.

Sagerton Dick Hankins.
O'Brien Willie G .Johnston,

Walter J. Sellers.
Welnert Edgar C. Lowe, Ot-

to W. Vaughn, John C. Walker,
John E. Williams.

$

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity of
saying thank you to our many
friends who helped In any way
during the loss of our dear one,
Mr. Rov Miller. Mav Rnd'u
richest blesslne be with eanh

I

oi you is our prayer. The
nw.l1.. iriii

Texas

THE HASKELL

Knights

InspectionSet

Harvoy C. Boyd o Waco
will Inspect Haskell Command-cr-y

No. 49, Knights of Templar,
Friday, Feb. 13.

He will bo guest nt a dinner
at 6:30 p. m. in the Masonic
HaU. Ladies of Haskell Eastern
Star Chapter aro In charge of
the dinner.

Thc Commandery will open
at 7:30 p. m. and will exem
plify the order of the Temple.
All Sir Knights aro invited.

Byrd is eminent grand cap-
tain general of thc Grand Com-
mandery, Knights of Templar
of Texas. He also is secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Texas
A. F. & A. M.

He is a memberof Blue Lodge
No. 279, ChapterNo. 141, Coun-
cil No. 86 and Commandery
No. 22 in Brownwood and Ka-
ren Shrine Temple in Waco.
Byrd is 33rd degree Inspector
general honorary Scottish Rite
Bodies of Texas and Eminent
Prior, Texas Priory No. 23,
Knights York Cross of Honor.

He is a member of the Waco
Rotary Club, Waco YMCA,
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
American Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars. He served in
the U. S. Marine Corps in
World War n.

Officers of Haskell Com-
mandery are: Harvey S.r.i-mon-s,

Commander; Allen
Strickland, Fred
isrown captain General; C. E.
Smith, Senior Warden; W. R.
Mason, Junior Warden; R. L
Stephenson,Prelate; Raymond
Davis, Treasurer; Haskell
Stone, Recorder; Thos. B. Rob-erso- n,

Standard Bearer; Virgil
Wall, Sword Bearer; M. E.
Overton, Warder; and Leon
Pearsey, Sentinel.

4- -

February
Will

Savings
Haskell merchantswili make

it possible for the people of
this trade territory to select
seasonalmerchandisesavingsat
Judging from the reduced
prices to be in effect on Has-
kell's month- '- Dollar Day,
xuesaay, 'eb. 17.

The sales event next week
will offer some of the biggest
bargains of the season, and
will include merchandise and
clothing for the family, furni-
ture and home furnishings,
and numerous other items. In-
cluded will be some late win-
ter merchandise as well as
early spring items. ,:

Stores cooneratinc In hn
Feb 17 Dollar Day are listing
some of the reduced prices in
a four-pag- e circular which will
be mailed and distributed
throughout the HaskcH area
this weekend. Watch for your
copy oi me sales circular and
iaKe advantageof this one day

WiSWMMAM

UNloa 4-26-28

; iamuy toy Miner. 7p i opportunity to save.

much . .

I
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Mornlng-Chb-vy panel hviilei over causewoy o St. Pelenbvra,

Chevypanelstepslively in Florida...runs
delivers miles pergallon!

job's tough

Toliver

Take the panel picturedabove, for example. Pow-
eredby the '59 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy-contoure-d

camshaft,it's building a sensationalecon-
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of itB work
That's typical of the way Chevies of all sizes are
turning-t- o on the most challenging jobs in America
The way they're made, with tough-bui- lt truck com-
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy!

If you have a job that puta a truck on its mettleseeyour Chevrolet dealer!

Chevrolettruck!
your local authorizedChevroletdealer

Templar

HereFriday

Generalissimo;

Dollar

Day Offer
Many

Tlflioa

day
andnight, 19.3

ChevroletCo.

FREE PRESS

ReportOn Camp

SweeneyDrive

Given Lions
A report on progress to date

in the fund raising enmpnlffn
for Camp Sweeney, summer
ciunn for dlnbctic children,
was given at the meeting and
luncheon of the Lions Club
Tuesday at noon In the Tc.xns

Cafe.
Max Bentley, Abilene, well-know- n

retired newspaperman,
told thc club that 77 Haskell
givers had contributed $081.50

in thc current anvc. otmn.7,
one of the owners and former
managing editor of the Abilene
Reporter-News- , now devotes
most of his time in helping the
Southwestern Diabetic Founda-
tion, which operates Camp
Sweeney.

The Abilene man has been
here helping Lions in the cam-

paign, in which Haskell Jay-cc-ei

are
Lion Thcron Cahill, program

Mmirmnn. 'nroscnted an inter
esting film, "African Rhythm."
It depicted the history of Af-ile-

portraying native cus-

toms and particularly thc mus-

ic and danceswhich reflect the
way the people live. In some
of thc scenes, Libcrian dan-

cers were pictured performing
their ritual dances while on
eight-foo-t stilts.

Africa, or Liberia, is fast be-

coming a modern country, and
has several large cities which
were shown bt the film.

.

Rule h located at the high-
est elevation of nny town In
the county, 1,672 feet above sea
level. Sagerton is next, 1,635
feet, while RochesterIs at 1,601,
Haskell 1,553 and Welnert 1,-5-

feet elevation.

.r I I A. (h lltA J
1 ne mobi wuincu

talkcd-nbou- t stockings v
in town!
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Mr. IL S.
Dies In
PoncaCity, Okla.

McMillcn,
Okllhoman and mother

the late A 15. (Alt) McM
city, died Jan. 20 In

(he i'oncn City Okla , lioipltnl
long lcfl' .following 11 , ,

Funeral services wJIan 2$ bi Grr.ce
CnurclT In that city with the

Rev. Thomas O Moehlc, rect-

or, officiating. Burlnl was In

IOOF Cemeteryat ivm" ;v
Mrs. McMillcn was the for-

mer Alma Stroud, born Sept.
If,, 1S81 In Dallas County, Mo.
When a small child she moved
with her parents to the Indian
Territory, where her father,
the late J. W Stroud founded
the town of Stroud.

She married Henry S. Mc-

Millcn June 3. 1902. They hnd
lived In Ponca City since 1017,

where he has been In the in-

surancebusiness
! 'M.Tninn wns a mem- -

i. nt ho Knisconal Church
nnd thc Order of the Eastern
Star, which organization re-

cently honored her for 50 years
membership.

Surviving are her husbandof
Ponca City; one son, J. V.

McMillcn of Midland; two
grandchildren; three brothers,
Sam Stroud of San Antonio,
CharlesStroud of Lamesa, Lo-mon-

Stroud of Tuba, and
one sister, Mrs. J. H. Ward of
Hominy, Okla. Two sons, Stroud
nnd A. E. McMillcn preceded
her in death.

Attending the funeral from
Hnskcll was Mrs. A. E. Mo-Mllle-

accompaniedbv Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McMillcn of
Midland.

More than 10 million houses
in the United Sta'cs arc CO

years old. And 25 million hous-
es are 30 years old.

Lat a aV- iiuuui, njvysm
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Those two-threa-d daytime sheersthat make
an art of your leg-loo- k. Knitted for twice the

pleasureand twice the wear in every pair.
Proportioned and lanolin-sof- t.

ri' j 111 ..y A

EMBROIDERED

HASKELL,

McMillcn
Recently

DRESS TWINS

1d6o

COTTON BRA
by C0S8ARD

mtmm. Top..o.botlom y b '!l 'r
Whil.

S2.00

TEXAS, THURSDAY,

Life Insurance
Speaker'sTopic

At RotaryClub
Life Insurnnco can bo con

sidered "money tor ruture do
llveiy," Fcrrcll' Coston of this
city told Rotnrlnns In a class-lficatio- n

talk at tho weekly
meeting and luncheon of the
Rotary Club Thursdayat noon
in the Texas Cafe.

Coston, employed by shell
Oil Company hero, is also rep.
rcsentntivo for one of theSouthwcst's largest Ilfo Insur-anc-c

companies. Ho explained
tho various types of Insurance
nnd told of many forms in
which Insuranca could bo used,
to crcato estates, form trust
funds, provido Income for a
family, retirement, etc.

In the businesssession, Pics-Idcn- t
Tom Bnrfield appointed

a nominating committee com-
posed of Haskell Stone, Henry
Withers and Robert Whcatley
io select a slato of dub offi-ccr- s

for the coming year. Mem-
bers also voted to enter an at-
tendance contest with Rule
and Rochester Rotarians, with
Uie loser to entertain tlio win
ners at an intcr-clt- y feed in
Rule. Thc contest will run
through March and April.

Mayor Ira Hester gave a
brief reporton progressto date
on the Student Council center
now under construction.

Members were reminded of
Uie approaching District Con-
ference in Fort Worth. Con-
cluding the 'business session,
members selected the name of
"Rotary Roundup" for the
club's weekly bulletin.

ClUb pianist Mrs. Rutli With-
ers wa9 accompanist for an
excellent sing-son-g led by Joel
Wilson, Abilene Rotarlan who

-
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Fall II

Khaki Twill
Unconditioaally Guaranteed
Entire GarmentSanforized
Single NeedleConstruction
Zipper Front
Hook & Eye Band-Closur- e

"Foot-Deep- " Pockets
Grey or Kkaki Color

2848, waUtf 28-3- 6,

uueam

Mil

Siaet

Matching
UncondltionaUy Guaranteed
Entire Garment Sauforized
Single-Needl- e Construction

,f ProperttMHMl Fit
A ".iiK -

Ivy skirU aaduaU
aeaMtaadaave!


